
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE VIRGIN ISLANDS

DrvtsroN oF sT. cRotx

WALEED HAMED And KAC357, INC.,

Plaintiffs,
ctvtl No. sx-í6-cv429

ACTION FOR DAMAGES
BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA,
d|b|a SCOTIABANK, FATHI YUSUF,
MAHER YUSUF, YUSUF YUSUF,
and UNITED CORPORATION,

Defendants. JURY TRIAL DEMANDED

PLAINTIFFS' OPPOSITION
TO UNITED/YUSUF'S MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT

Plaintiffs Hamed and KAC357, lnc. filed a First Amended Complaint (hereinafter

referred to as the "FAC')on January 30,2017. On March 9,2017, defendants Unitedllusuf

("Yusuf') and BNS each filed its own, separate Motion fo Drsmrss Plaintiffs Amended

Complaint based on Rule 56(bX6). ln their motion, Unitedllusuf argued:

1. Failure to state a claim as to Malicious Prosecution
2. Failure to state a claim as to Defamation
3. Failure to state a claim as to Trade Disparagement
4. Failure to state a claim as to the Prima Facie TorUOutrage
5. Failure to state a claim as to CICO / CICO Conspiracy
6. Failure to state a claim as to United Corporation

On March 22,2017, Hamed opposed those two motions. After the defendants filed

replies and dilatory motions to stay, this Court issued its October 31,2017 Order, in which

it converted those two motions to dismiss to motions for summary judgment, allowed

Plaintiffs additional discovery and permitted Hamed and KAC357 to file an opposition to

the summary judgments 21 days after all supplemental discovery answers were received.

However, although BNS requested additional time for responding to the discovery,

it has not submitted a proffered stipulation or motion to stay. This has further delayed the

process. Thus, the Plaintiff has decided to not delay further in responding to the
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Yusuf/United motion -- even though the time to do so has not yet been triggered due to the

lack of discovery responses from the co-defendant, BNS.

For the reasons set forth herein, it is respectfully submitted the Yusuf/United Rule

56 motion should be denied on the merits. ln addition, because the Yusufs and United

have attempted to insert a large number of completely unsupported facts in direct violation

of Rule 56, Plaintiffs request the judgment also be denied as being procedurally deficient.

Moreover, Yusuf/United misstated many of the facts underlying the FAC without

documentary or testimonial support. Thus, except for facts averred AND SUPPORTED in

the original Yusuf/United motion, all other Yusuf/United alleged facts musf, for the purpose

of this matter, be ignored -- and Defendants cannot supplement the record in reply, as that

would deny Plaintiffs the opportunity to address such new information.

As such, the SOLE support for the Yusuf/United motion is the Affidavit of Mark A.

Carneiro -- which does not provide support for 99% of the "facts" in the motion: There are

no other supporting documents. Nor are there any supporting party affidavits.r

I. FACTS

The following facts are uncontested by documents or atfidavits of record, and must

be accepted as true for the purpose of this motion.

1. ln 2013, the Yusufs do not dispute that they approached the police with a
formal complaint and signed a charging affidavit as to criminal acts. See the
Affidavit of Mark A.Carneiro al I 2 (the sole exhibit to the Yusuf/United
motion) and Exhibit 1, Affidavit of Waleed Hamed, at fl 1 .

2. Prior to any existing police investigation or involvement, Yusuf told the police
his sole basis for filing a criminal complaint for Plessen was that "Mike Yusuf
is a director of Plessen." See Affidavit of Mark A. Carneiro alll 2. Mike Yusuf

t Although it would be improper to allow Yusuf and United to rely on the supporting
documents submitted by BNS, Hamed notes that the BNS motion is not supported by a
party affidavit either -- only unattested, undescribed, unverified bank records and other
records such as a police report and affidavit of a Hamed. Plaintiffs note that these do not
support the Yusuf/United facts. Rather United states that the document Yusuf allegedly
received from the Bank did not come from the bank -- creating additional disputed facts.
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also stated that such funds could not be withdrawn without Yusuf agreement.
/d., also see Exhibit 1, at fl 2.

3. lt is undisputed, and Defendants admit in theirdiscovery responses, that Mike
Yusuf has never been and was certainly not elected before the check at
issue was written and the criminal complaint filed, a director of Plessen.
Thus, Mike Yusuf made a false statement to the police as the basis of the
criminal complaint. See Plaintiff Yusuf Yusufb May 19, 2014, Response fo
Defendant Mufeed Hamed's Third Sef Of Requesfs for Admissions in action
SX-13-CV-120, Exhibit 2,2 see also Exhibit 1 , at fl 3.

139. ADMIT or DENY that there never has been a vote, by meeting
orwritten consent, of the shareholders of Plessen where the issue was
the election of new directors. RESPONSE: Admit. . . .

4. Prior to the start of any police investigation or involvement, the Yusufs and
their counsel gave, or described to the police, documents that they
represented to the police meant that the three signors on the account could
not transact as per the signature cards. Affidavit of Mark A. Carneiro at fl 3,
see also Exhibit 1, at Jf 4.

5. Thus, prior to any other existing police investigation or involvement, the
Yusufs made one or more false statements to the police to initiate the
prosecution. Affidavit of Mark A. Carneiro, see a/so Exhibit 1, at Jf 5.

6. The Yusufs also withheld salient contrary information from the police. See
Exhibit 1, at fl 6. This includes the fact that the BNS expressly reviewed the
salient signature card in May 10, 2013 at the time of the criminal affidavit,
and the document showed three signatories and no limitations on the
signatures in the bank's retail signature database. Exhibit 4.

7. Thus, solely as the result of this criminal complaint, Waleed and Mufeed
Hamed were investigated by the police, and solely regarding that check. See
Exhibit 1, atfl7.

8. The Yusufs altered documents and provided them to the prosecution to keep
the prosecution going when the police questioned their stories. See Exhibit
5, the altered BNS document with extra page added with false date. See
also Exhibit 1, at fl 8. BNS has represented to Plaintitf, through counsel, that
this was not a BNS document.

z Pursuant to the Court's order, Hamed propounded discovery on Yusuf/United here. They
refused to answer all three of the discovery requests, but instead made blanket, general
reference to their responses to a different set of discovery in another case. See, e.9.,
Exhibit 3, Yusuf/United responses fo Requests to Admff, SX-16-CV-429 ("429"). This
violated the Court's order. However, Hamed is forced to use those "120" responses as
though given here, or risk even more delay that chasing correct responses would require.
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9. Those charges were dropped in their entirety by the prosecutor, who did so
while acknowledging that the statutory time period had passed and the State
lacked a sufficient factual basis for proceeding. See Exhibit 1, at fl 9,

10. ln the contractual documents establishing the banking relationship between
Plessen and BNS in 1997, there was (1) no waiver of the right to a jury trial
with regard to dealings between Plessen and BNS, (2) no waiver of any right
of Plessen to make claims against BNS fortort or negligence, (3) no provision
that BNS could unilaterally alter the contractual relationship between the
parties by simply typing new contractual provisions onto the face of routine
banking forms it supplied for use by customers such as Plessen and (5) no
provision that "signors" on the account could, without Board approval or
approval of the President of Plessen, agree to changes in the contractual
relationship between the parties. See Exhibit 1, at fl 10.

11.|t is undisputed by the parties that at some time prior to 2009, the 1997
Signature Card was placed into BNS' retail signature computer system as the
true and correct reflection of the Plessen Board approved account signor
status. See Exhibit '1, at fl 11.

12. On August 17,2009, that signature card entry in the computer system was
accessed and reviewed, and updated in the computer system to show that
review. See Exhibit 6, signature card provided by BNS, see also Exhibit 1,

atII12.

13. As of August 17, 2009, that computer based signature information did
p! require in anyway that "two signatures where one of the signatures
had to be from the Hamed family and one had to be from the Yusuf
family." See Exhibit 6, and see also Exhibit 1, at fl 13.

14. Thus, it is uncontested that at no time prior to March 27 , 2013, did the BNS
computer based retail signature information system contain any signature
card reflecting a requirement that to withdraw from the account there had to
be "two signatures where one of the signatures had to be from the Hamed
family and one had to be from the Yusuf family." See Exhibit 1, at fl 14.

15. Yusuf Yusuf has admitted in filings in the Superior Court that he met with
one or more BNS employees between March 27,2013 and May 17,2013
(ust prior to his false criminal complaint) to discuss the signatures required
for the March 27 ,2013 withdrawal. See Exhibit 1 , at fl 15.

16.Two Superior Court judges have determined that at the time of the false
criminal complaint, Plessen's corporate documents showed that the Hameds
had two directors and Yusufs had one. FAC fl 83-84. Two Superior Court
judges have determined that at that time, Mike Yusuf was not a director of
Plessen. See Exhibit 1, at fl 16. Judge Willocks did so on April 21, 2016, in
Yusuf v. Hamed, SX-13-CV-120 at 5-6, "The Articles of lncorporation list
Mohammad, Waleed, and Fathi as the only three directors. . . . According to
both Waleed and Fathi, no such resolution was ever adopted and no
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meetings were called to elect successors." See Exhibit 7. Judge Brady did
so in the main 370 case on July 25, 2014, at footnote 2, page 2, (Exhibit 8)
stating:

Plessen's Articles of lncorporation which name Mohammad Hamed,
Waleed Hamed, and Fathi Yusuf as the only three directors.
Opposition, Exhibit A. Plessen's By-Laws state that the number of
directors can be changed only by majority vote of current directors.
Opposition, Exhibit B, Section 2.2. Plessen director Waleed Hamed
declares: "There have been no resolutions of the Board or votes by
the shareholders of Plessen Enterprises, lnc, that have ever changed
these three Directors as provided for in the articles of incorporation
over the last 26 years." Opposition, Exhibit 1, Declaration of Waleed
Hamed. Defendant Yusuf concurs: "Until the Special Meeting of the
Board of Directors of Plessen was held on April 30, 2014, there had
no meeting of the directors or shareholders of Plessen since its
formation in 1988." Motion, Exhibit Kfl15.

Thus, it is not in dispute that Mohammad, Waleed, and Fathi were the only
three directors of Plessen when the check was issued and BNS documents
were submitted to the bank.

17. After obtaining the criminal charges, the Yusufs and United repeatedly used
this information to harm Plaintiffs both in the USVI and off-island. As a result,
the Plaintiffs incuned costs and were otherwise injured. Exhibit 1, alll17.

II. SUMMARY JUDGMENT STANDARD

The Rule 56 standard is well known

Summary judgment is only appropriate when the movant establishes both "that there
is no genuine issue as to any materialfact and that the moving party is entitled to a
judgment as a matter of law." Once the moving party meets its initial burden, "the
non-moving party [then] has the duty to set forth specific facts showing that a
genuine issue of material fact exists and that a reasonable factfinder could rule in
its favor." All inferences are drawn in favor of the non-moving party; but, in order to
survive summary judgment, the non-moving party must present evidence that
amounts to "more than a scintilla, but may amount to less than a preponderance."
Summary judgment "cannot be entered unless the movant has established [both] its
right [] to a judgment with such clarity as to leave no room for controversy and [that]
the other party is not entitled to recover under any discernable circumstances."

Edwards v. Marriott Hotel Management Company (V.1.), /nc., Case No. ST-14-CV-222,

201sWL476216, al*7 (V.1. Super. Ct. Jan. 29,2}15)(citations omitted). With this standard

in mind, it is now appropriate to address this Rule 56 motion
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III. ARGUMENT

1. There are materialfacts in dispute re the Malicious Prosecution Count

Defendants completely confuse the elements of the tort of malicious prosecution.

ln virtually alljurisdictions, "assisting" the police or prosecutorwith an ongoing investigation

is completely different than intentionally providing 'false information'to attempt to initiate a

criminal investigation -- because "a person who provides false information cannot complain

if a prosecutor acts on it."

Merely aiding or cooperating with the authorities cannot "cause" a criminal
prosecution. /d Nor does a person "procure a criminal prosecution when the
decision whether to prosecute is left to the discretion of another person" such
as law enforcement or a grand jury. ld. But even if the decision is ultimately
left to law enforcement, when a person knowingly provides false information
which causes a criminal prosecution, they have effectively procured the
prosecution and may be liable. ld. a1292,294 ("What is true is that a person
who provides false information cannot complain if a prosecutor acts on it.").

See, e.9., Pettitv. Maxwell, No.08-14-00241-CV,2016WL4538535, at*6 (Tex. App. Aug.

31,2016).

The V.l. Supreme Court set out the very clear elements of malicious prosecution in

this jurisdiction in Palisocv. Poblete,60 V.l. 607,615-16,2014WL714254, al*4 (V.1. Feb.

25,2014):

ffie find that the soundest rule for the Virgin lslands is to adopt the following
elements for a malicious prosecution cause of action: (1) the initiating of or procuring
of a criminal proceeding against the plaintiff by the defendant; (2) the absence of
probable cause for the proceeding; (3) malicious intent on the part of the defendant;
and (4) termination of the proceeding in favor of the plaintiff. We also adopt
Restatement (Second) of Torts S 653 for its commentary analysis in applying these
elements. This rule we now adopt protects an important public interest, specifically,
the interest in citizens making good faith reports of criminal conduct to the
authorities. This interest is balanced by the elements requiring the absence of
probable cause and the presence of malice, which prevent an individual from
using the legal system in a vindictive or harmful way. Furlhermore, while
jurisdictions vary in the language and number of elements used in their respective
descriptions of the prosecution cause of action, most of them essentially incorporate
all the elements we have adopted. (Emphasis added.)
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The first element is binary - it can be satisfied in one of two ways: "initiating of' or

"procuring" a criminal proceeding. There is no question that the Yusufs "initiated" the

criminal proceeding when they made a criminal complaint by filing a sworn charging

criminal atfidavit. To better understand the "initiated v. procured" distinction, see, e.9.,

Browning-Ferris Indus., lnc. v. Lieck,881 S.W.2d 288, 292, 1994 WL 236455 (Tex. 1994).

The Restatement formulates the causation element as "initiates or procures".
Restatement g 653.2 A person initiates a criminal prosecution if he makes a formal
charge to law enforcement authorities. /d. cmt. c. A person procures a criminal
prosecution if his actions are enough to cause the prosecution, and but for
his actions the prosecution would not have occurred. ld. cmts. d, f-h.

Thus, Yusuf/United clearly initiated the criminal case. Moreover, even if they didn't, they

"procured" it.

Defendants try to ignore the "initiated" element, and then go on to "interpret" the

definition of "procure" so that no initiating statements to the police or prosecution could

ever be seen as "procuring" a malicious prosecution. They are wrong -- while the mere

giving of information might not be procuring, if there are false statements, forged

documents and withholding - it is certainly a tort. Even if this were not the case, the word

"procure" does not mean that all cases where a prosecutor goes on to act of false

statements interdicts the necessary causation. Many jurisdictions recognize that such

a position would do away with the tort. For an excellent analysis of this point see Moore v.

United Sfafes, 213F.3d705,71È12,2000 WL674773 (D.C. Cir. 2000):

As the first element indicates, in theory not only the prosecutor who initiates
criminal proceedings, but also a person who "procures" a criminal
proceeding may be liable for malicious prosecution. See also
Restatement (Second) of Torts S 653. ln fact, those who procure malicious
prosecutions are usually the only potential defendants because, as
here, prosecutors enjoy absolute immunity. See W. Page Keeton et al.,
Prosserand Keeton on Torts S 119, atB73 (5th ed.1984). . . . .ln ordertofind
that a defendant procured a prosecution, the plaintiff must establish "a
chain of causation" linking the defendant's actions with the initiation of
criminal proceedings. Dellums v. Powell, 566 F.2d 167,192 (D.C.Cir.1977)
("Dellums l").
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*

lf this were enough to break the chain of causation, if the "discretionary
function" of presenting evidence to the grand jury or prosecuting the plaintiff
shielded prior misconduct from liability, a plaintiff would never be able to
make out a mal¡cious prosecution claim. . . .(Emphasis added.)

But even in states where generally the term "procure" lS usually interrupted by a

decision by the prosecutor, an excepfion exists when a person provides information which

he knows is false to another to cause that criminal prosecution

Duffie

A defendant "procures" a criminal prosecution if her actions were enough to
cause the prosecution and if the prosecution would not have occurred but for
her actions. See Browning-Ferris lndus., |nc."719 v. Lieck, 881 S.W.2d288,
292 (Tex.1994). Generally, "a person cannot procure a criminal prosecution
when the decision whether to prosecute is left to the discretion of another
person, a law enforcement official or the grand jury." /d. However, "[a]n
exception ... occurs when a penson provides information which he
knows ís false to another to cause a criminal prosecution." ld. (citation
omitted). (Emphasis added.)

v. Wichita Cty.,99O F. Supp. 2d 695, 71ç19,2013 WL 6869374 (N.D. Tex. 2013)

ln other words, knowing provision of false information to the police or prosecutor is the key.

And, critically here, where that is alleged, factual issues as to the exception are

presented that cannot be dealt with under Rule 56.

Defendants also allege that they had probable cause to make the criminal complaint.

That too is a wholly factual, not legal issue - and therefore, cannot be resolved in a Rule

56 motion. Moreover, it is an issue of fact and is not the case.

Finally, Yusuf/United alleges that a required element of malicious prosecution is that

the underlying criminal case had to be dismissed because of the criminal defendants'

"innocence." That is not what the cause of action requires - and, again, would obviate

95% of malicious prosecution cases that arise because of pre-trial dismissals as only a jury

trial would do this. The V.l. Supreme Court stated the fourth element clearly: "(4)

termination of the proceeding in favor of the plaintiff."
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Here, the prosecutor filed a motion to dismiss attesting that: "ln support of this

Motion, the People submit that, at this time, the People will be unable to sustain its burden

of proving the charges against the Defendants beyond a reasonable doubt." The court

then pointed out to the prosecutor that because the limitations period had run, this

ended the case. Affidavit of Waleed Hamed, Exhibit 1. ln fact, Yusufs admit at page 8

of their motion, that the formal abandonment of the proceedings by a prosecutor rs

sufficient under this tort. Dismissal of a criminal charge after the date of the statute of

limitations is, as the court pointed out, a formal, final abandonment of the case.

Thus, construing all facts in a light most favorable to the Plaintitf at this juncture,

summary judgment as to the malicious prosecution count should be denied.

2. There are material facts in dispute re the Defamation Count

The gravamen of Defendants' argument as to defamation is that their statements to

the police and prosecutor, even if false, were absolutely privileged. The Supreme Court of

the Virgin lslands has not addressed the issue of whether there is an absolute rather than

a qualified privilege for unsolicited false statements made to the police prior to the

institution of a judicial proceeding. Because this Court has not resolved this issue of

common law, a Banks analysis is required. Banks v. lnt'l Rental & Leasing Corp.,55 V.l.

967, 976-80 (V.t. 2011).

ln addressing issues of Virgin lslands common law, this Court-and courts
addressing issues of Virgin lslands common law that this Court has yet to
address-must engage in a three-factor analysis: first examining which
common law rule Virgin lslands courts have applied in the past; next
identifying the rule adopted by a majority of courts of other jurisdictions; and
then finally-but most importantly{etermining which common law rule is
soundest for the Virgin lslands. Connor, 2014 WL 702639, at "3; see a/so
Palisoc v. Poblete, S. Ct. Civ. No. 201T0041, 

- 
V.l. 

-, 
2014WL

714254, at "3 (V.1. Feb. 25, 2014); Thomas v. V.l. Bd. of Land Use Appeals,
s. ct. civ. No. 2013{001, 

- 
v.l. 

-, 
2014 wL 691657, at "5{ (V.1.

Feb.24,2üQ; Simon v. Joseph,59 V.l. 611,623 (V.1. 2013); Matthew v.

Herman,56 V.l. 674, 680-81 (V.1. 2012)', Faulknorv. Gov't of the V./., Super.
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ct. civ. No. 13712013 (STT), 
- 

V.l. 

-, 
2014WL787217, al* 10 (V.l

Super. Ct. Feb. 19,2014).

Better Bldg. Maint. of the Virgin /s/ands, lnc. v. Lee, 60 V.l. 740, 757 , 2014 WL 1491559,

at *7 (V.1. Apr. 15,2014).

A. Majority Rule

ln Gallo v. Barile,284 Conn. 459, 935 A.2d 103, 2007 WL 4099056 (2007), the

Supreme Court of Connecticut concluded that statements made to the police prior to the

institution of a judicial proceeding are covered by a qualified privilege

The Court's rationale for choosing a qualified privilege over an absolute privilege for

statements made to the police prior to the start of judicial proceedings included (1) finding

no benefit in protecting those who make intentionally false and mal¡cious defamatory

statements, (2) the importance of protecting against the ineparable consequences of

destroying a person's reputation by false accusations, (3) qualified immunity affords

sufficient protection for those who cooperate with the police, and (4) qualified immunity

does not serve as a deterrent to those whose help is needed by the police.

We agree with the Supreme Court of Florida that "a qualified privilege is
sufficiently protective of [those] wishing to report events conceming crime....
There is no benefit to society or the administration of justice in protecting
those who make intentionally false and malicious defamatory statements to
the police. The countervailing harm caused by the malicious destruction of
another's reputation by false accusation can have irreparable
consequences.... [T]he law should provide a remedy in [such] situations...."
(Citation omitted; intemal quotation marks omitted.) Fridovich v. Fridovich,
598 So.2d 65, 69 (F|a.1992); accord Caldor, lnc. v. Bowden,330 Md. 632,
653, 625 A.2d 959 (1993); see also Pope v. Motel 6, 121 Nev. 307, 114 P.3d
277,283 (2005) ("[t]he competing public policies of safeguarding reputations
and full disclosure are best served by a qualified privilege"); DeLong v. Yu
Enterprises, lnc., supra, 334 Or. at. 173, 47 P.3d I ("a citizen making an
informal statement to police should not enjoy blanket immunity from action;
instead, such statements should receive protection only if they were made in
good faith, to discourage an abuse of the privilege"). ln view of the potentially
disastrous consequences that may befall the victim of a false accusation of
criminal wrongdoing, we are unwilling to afford absolute immunity to such
statements. We also are persuaded that qualified immunity affords sufficient
protection for those who cooperate with the police. lndeed, as we have
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expla¡ned, statements to police investigators long have been afforded
qualified immunity; e.9., Petyan v. Ellis, supra, 200 Conn. a|252, 510 A.2d
1337; Flanagan v. McLane, supra, 87 Conn. a|22T24,87 A.727; and there
is nothing to suggest that that level of protection has operated as a deterrent
to those whose ass¡stance is needed by law enforcement.

Gallo v. Barile,284 Conn. at 471-72.

The Supreme Court of Connecticut stated that the majority of courts agreed with its

decision to provide a qualified privilege to statements made to the police prior to the

institution of a judicial proceeding, and provided a survey.

Our conclusion comports with the rule adopted by a majority of the states that
have addressed this issue. See, e.9., Fridovich v. Fridovich. supra, 598 So.2d
at 6748 & n. 4 (surveying case law of various jurisdictions); Caldor, lnc. v.

Bowden, supra, 330 Md. at 653-54, 625 A.2d 959 (same); Toker v. Pollak,
44 N.Y.2d 211,220,376 N.E.2d 163, 405 N.Y.S.2d 1 (1978) ("Far removed
from a judicial proceeding, however, is a communication made by an
individual to a law enforcement otficer such as a policeman. *The majority of

[s]tates afford a communication of this nature a qualified privilege, rather than
absolute immunity."); see also annot., '140 A.L.R. 1466, 1471 (1942)
("[although] in a few cases the view has been expressed that a
communication to an otficer respecting the commission of a crime is
absolutely privileged, at least [when] made to a prosecuting attorney ... the
majority of the cases expressly dealing with this question hold that the
privilege is qualified or conditional, not absolute" [citation omitted]); SO

Am.Jur.2d 631, Libel and Slander $ 275 (2006) ("[Uor defamation purposes,
only a qualified privilege attaches to reports made to law enforcement
authorities for investigation"); 2 R. Smolla, Defamation (2d Ed.2007) $ 8:58,
p. 8-40 ("[t]he majority position appears to embrace only a qualified privilege

[for reports made to the police]"). Although some states have concluded that
the statements of complaining witnesses are subject to absolute immunity;
e.9., Sfarn es v. lnternational Haruester Co., 184 I ll.App.3d 1 99, 203-205, 132
lll.Dec. 566, 539 N.E.2d 1372, appeal denied, 127lll.2d642,136lll.Dec. 607,
545 N.E.2d 131 (1989); Correllas v. Viveiros,410 Mass. 314, 32T24, 572
N.E.2d 7 (1991); McGranahan v. Dahar, 119 N.H. 758,769, 408 A.2d 121

(1979); we disagree that an absolute privilege for such statements is

warranted.

Gallo v. Barile,284 Conn. at472-73. Gallo gets to this majority conclusion solely on public

policy and apparently in disregard of the Restatement. Although Gallo does discuss

Restatement section 587, it does not discuss comment e to Restatement section 587,
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which is analyzed below. That comment provides that there is no absolute privilege where

the false statement was not "contemplated in good faith."

B. Minority Rule

A minority of states provide absolute privilege for statements made to law

enforcement prior to the institution of judicial proceedings. ln Texas, the Supreme Court

in Slre// Oil Co. v. Writt,464 S.W.3d 650,659, 165 Lab. Cas. P 61592, 40 IER Cases 43,

58 Tex. Sup. Ct. J. 956, 2O15WL2328678, al"8 (Tex. 2015), held that

[Wlhen Shell provided its internal investigation report to the DOJ, Shell was
a target of the DOJ's investigation and the information in the report related to
the DOJ's inquiry. The evidence is also conclusive that when it provided the
report, Shell acted with serious contemplation of the possibility that it might
be prosecuted. . . .Shell's providing its report to the DOJ was an absolutely
privileged communication.

Although relying on a 1900 case, Shinglemeyer v. Wrigh[ 124 Mich.230, 82 N.W.

887 (1900), the Michigan Court of Appeals also affirmed that reports of crimes to the police

are absolutely privileged. The court noted:

Shinglemeyer, however, has never been overruled. Furthermore, our
Supreme Court has repeatedly cited it for this exact proposition: that reports
of crimes or of information about crimes to the police are absolutely
privileged. People v. Pratt, 133 Mich. 125, 133-135, 94 N.W. 752 (1903)
(Grant, J., dissenting); Flynn v. Boglarsky, 164 Mich. 513, 517, 129 N.W. 674
(1911); Wells v. Toogood, 165 Mich. 677, 679480, 13'1 N.W. 124 (1911);
Powers v. Vaughan, 312 Mich. 297, 30ç306, 20 N.W.2d 196 (1945);
Srmpson v. Bufton,328 Mich. 557, 562-563,44 N.W.2d 178 (1950). ln the
latter case, our Supreme Court additionally emphasized that the privilege
attached even if the reporting party made the report maliciously. Simpson,
328 Mich. at 562, 44 N.W.2d 178.

Eddington v. Torrez,31 1 Mich. App. 1 98, 2O2,874 N.W.2d 394, 397 , 2015 WL 3874813,

appeal denied,498 Mich. 951, 872 N.W.2d 474, 2015 WL 9449526 (2015).
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C. Resfafement

The Second Restatement of Tot-ts seeminolv provides for an absolute privilege for

statements made to law enforcement prior to the start of the judicial proceeding:

A party to a private litigation or a private prosecutor or defendant in a criminal
prosecution is absolutely privileged to publish defamatory matter concerning
another in communications preliminary to a proposed judicial proceeding, or
in the institution of or during the course and as a part of, a judicial proceeding
in which he participates, if the matter has some relation to the proceeding.

Restatement (Second) of Torts S 587 (1977). However, as discussed below, that is not

really the case is all of the subsections are read.

The District Court of the Virgin lslands adopted a variation of this incorrect view. See

e.9., ("[T]he Court Finds that the Virgin lslands, through its recognition of the Restatements

as its rules of decision, embraces an absolute privilege for statements made to law

enforcement for the purposes of reporting a violation of criminal law." Sprauve v. CBI

Acquisitions, LLC, No. CIV.A 09-165, 2010 WL 3463308, at *9 (D.V.l. Sept. 2,

2010))(Statements to VIPD and the prosecutor about a theft protected by "absolute

privilege accorded to parties who make statements to law enforcement in order to report

purported violations of criminal law." lllaraza v. HOVENSA LLC, 73 F. Supp. 3d 588, 604-

05,2014 WL 5859168 (D.V.t. 2014)).

However, almost every court which has addressed this and noted comment e to

the Restatement, find that that the issue of "good faith" should be taken into consideration

- which provides a significant qualification to the basic rule:

e. As to communications preliminary to a proposed judicial proceeding, the
rule stated in this Section applies only when the communication has some
relation to a proceeding that is contemplated in good faith and under
serious consideration. The bare possibility that the proceeding might be
instituted is not to be used as a cloak to provide immunity for defamation
when the possibility is not seríously considered.
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RESTATEMENT (SECOND OF TORTS) $ 587(e) (1977) (emphasis added)

Unfortunately, neithet Sprauve not lllaraza discusses comment e or its possible meaning

ln analyzing comment e, courts have likened this requirement that the proceeding

be contemplated in good faith to part of a two-step process

First, the occasion of the communication must be examined to determine if
the statement was made "preliminary to a proposed judicial proceeding, or in
the institution of, or during the course and as a part of a judicial proceeding."
Restatement $ 587, a1248. Second, a court must evaluate the content of the
statement to determine if it "has some relation to a proceeding that is
contemplated in good faith and under serious consideration." Restatement $
587 comments c and e, a1249-5O.

Sanford E. Levy, LLC v. Five Star Roofing Sys., /nc., No. 14-CV-253-JMH, 2015 WL

6964274, at.7 (E.D. Ky. Nov. 10,2015). Thus, while this Restatement section appears

and was interpreted by Sprauve as creating an absolute privilege, it is clear from

comment e that there þ a good faith component. See e.9., First W. Bank, N.A. v. Hotz

Corp., No. ClV. N-84-619 \ AIVE, 1990 WL 150450, at.1 (D. Conn. Sept. 28, 1990)

Here, the jury clearly concluded that the letters circulated by the Bank's
attorneys were not related to a proceeding brought in good faith and
under sen'ous consideration and therefore not absolutely privileged. ln light
of the existence of ample evidence to support the jury's conclusion
(Emphasis added, but emphasis on "good faith" in the original)

Courts have also interpreted comment e to mean that the privilege applies only

when the judicial proceeding itself is contemplated "in good faith" and "under serious

consideration"

[T]he privilege applies only when there is a reasonable nexus between the
publication in question and the litigation under consideration. Further, the
comments provide that "[a]s to communications preliminary to a proposed
judicial proceeding the rule stated in this Section applies only when the
communication has some relation to a proceeding that is contemplated in
good faith and under serious consideration." [Restatement (Second)of Torts
S 586 cmt. e.l Accordingly, the "bare possibility that the proceeding might be
instituted is not to be used as a cloak to provide immunity for defamation
when the possibility is not seriously considered." [Restatement (Second) of
Torts S 586 cmt. e.l lhese requirements accurately reflect the parameters of
the privilege as we have adopted it.
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Unarco Material Handling, lnc. v. Liberato,317 S.W.3d227,237,2010 WL 744394 (Tenn.

Ct. App. 201O)(emphasis in the original, citing Simpson Strong-Tie Co. v. Stewaft, Esfes &

Donnell, 232 S.W.3d '18, 2007 WL 2350244 (Tenn. 2007)); compare Shafizadeh v.

Naumann, No. 2006-CA-002605-MR, 2009 WL 413753, al *2 (Ky. Ct. App. Feb. 20,

2009)("There is no indication that the appellees acted in bad faith by entering the

information via the contract into the proceedings.")

ln summary, under the applicable Rule 56 standard it is respectfully submitted that

summary judgment is not warranted as to the Defamation claim, as there are clearly facts

in dispute regarding Defendants' conduct.

3. There are materíalfacts in dispute re the Trade Dísparagement

Defendants neglected to address the recent USVI district court case on trade

disparagement which held that unlike cases of regular defamation, specific damages need

not be proved when there is trade disparagemenl. Kantz v. Univ. of the Virgin /s/ands, No.

CV 2008-0047, 2016 WL 2997115, at.21 (D.V.l. May 19, 2016). While the civil tort of trade

disparagement might be considered very similar to defamation - it r.s essentially

"commercial defamation" -- the big advantage to a plaintiff being that it does not require

specific proof of direct damages.

Thus,

"A disparaging remark that tends to harm someone in his business or profession is
actionable irrespective of harm as such a remark falls within the definition of
slander or defamation per se." lllaraza v. Hovensa, LLC,2010 U.S. Dist. LEXIS
77402, at "13, 2010 WL 3069482 (D.V.l. July 30, 2010) (citing VECC, lnc. v. Bank
of Nova Scofia, 296 F. Supp. 2d 617,623 (D.V.l. 2003)). Statements that are
deemed to harm an individual's business or professional reputation either "impugn
the integrity of the individual with respect to their job performance" or "attack the
competence or skill of the employee in carrying out his or her duties." Wilson v. V.l.
Water & Power Auth.,2010 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 129229, at " 19, 2O1O WL 5088138
(D.V.l. Dec. 7, 2O1O) (citing VECC, \nc.,296 F. Supp. 2dat623).

both the tort and its special twist on damages have been addressed here.
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4. Plaintiffs stated a claim as to the Prima Facie Toñ/Outrage

The Toft of Outrage is also referred to as the Prima Facie lorf. Yusuf argues that

this is just a tort that gets used when nothing else fits. However, the Prima Facie Tort is

well recognized in its own right. As noted by Judge Dunston in Edwards v. Marriott

Management Corp. (Virgin Islands), /nc., No. ST-14-CV-222,2015WL 476216, at "6 (V.1.

Super. Ct. Jan. 29,2015), a "prima facie tort is a general tort." Judge Dunston recently

reiterated this point again in Bank of Nova Scofia v. Boynes, No. ST-16-CV-29, 2016 WL

6268827, at *3 (V.l.Super. CL2016)("[i]n the Virgin lslands, prima facie tort is recognized

as a cause of action").

Boll't Edwards and Boynes cited G/enn v. Dunlop, 423Fed. Appx. 249,255 (3d Cir.

2011), which analyzed Virgin lslands law in recognizing this tort in the Virgin lslands. Judge

Dunston noted that the Third Circuit did not do a real Banks analysis, so he did so in

Boynes, supra at "3 (referring to it in n.15 and then doing it in n.16):

While the Supreme Court of the Virgin lslands has not yet weighed in on the issue,
the Third Circuit, the District Court of the Virgin lslands, and the Superior Court have
all recognized prima facie tort as a viable cause of action. ln addition, many other
jurisdictions also recognize prima facie tort as actionable. See, e.9., The Modern
Prima Facie Torf Doctrine, 79 Kv . L.J. 519. 52*27 (99011991\ ("twenty-one states,
including New Jersey, plus the Virgin lslands and District of Columbia recognize
prima facie tort"). Given that prima facie tort fills in gaps in the law and grants relief
where there may not be any available, the Court finds that recognition of prima facie
tort as a cause of action represents the soundest rule for the Virgin lslands and is in
accord with local public policy.

ln short, this tort has been recognized within the Virgin lslands.3 lt has also been

recognized by most other jurisdictions as well. Moreover, the Prima Facie Tort serves the

two goals of tort law-"deterrence and compensation"-which is the guiding principle in

3 See, e.9., Gove rnment Guarantee Fund of Finland v Hyatt Corporation, 955 F. Supp. 441,
463 (D.V.l. 1997) (Prima Facie tort is recognized in the Virgin lslands).
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establishing the soundest rule for the Virgin lslands under the Supreme Court holding in

Walters v Walters, 2014 WL 1681 31 9, at *5.

The cases citing this tort generally all reference $ 870 of the Restatement (Second)

of Torts, which provides:

One who intentionally causes injury to another is subject to liability to the other for
that injury, if hís conduct is generally culpable and not justifiable under the
circumstances. This liability may be imposed although the actor's conduct does not
come within a traditional category of tort liability.

lndeed, the United States Supreme Court cited $ 870 with approval in Bridge v. Phoenix

Bond & lndem. Co., 553 U.S. 639,657, 128 S.Ct. 2131,2143, 170 L.Ed.2d 1012

(2008)("the Restatement (Second) of Torts sets forth as a "[g]eneral [p]rinciple" that "[o]ne

who intentionally causes injury to another is subject to liability to the other for that injury, if

his conduct is generally culpable and not justifiable under the circumstances").

Applying the elements of this tort here, the Plaintitf certainly has described conduct

alleging that Yusuf has engaged in intentional conduct that is both "generally culpable and

not justifiable under the circumstances" that caused injury, lt is the Defendants who argue

that the other torts raised are not on point -- making this a perfect fit. While it is certainly

too early in the proceeding to state that this tort is redundant here, the cited Virgin lslands

cases have generally held that the "prima facie tort claims typically provide relief only where

the defendant's conduct 'does not come within the requirements of one of the well-

established and named intentional torts."' Edwards, 2015WL 476216, at *6. Edwards then

cites three cases from the Virgin lslands, in footnote 43, supporting this qualification,

adding an additional comment as follows:

This is also in line with our jurisdiction's recognition of the gist of the action doctrine,
which "is designed to maintain the conceptualdistinction between breach of contract
claims and tort claims" and that, "[a]s a practical matter, the doctrine precludes
plaintiffs from re-casting ordinary breach of contract claims into tort claims."

(quoting eToll, lnc v. Elias/Savion Adver., \nc.,811 A.2d 1O,14 Q0O2\). The doctrine
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prevents parties from unfairly seeking a second bite at the same apple.

However, (1) it is simply too early to say this is the case at this early stage, and (2) this

Court need not decide whether this qualification is required in adopting lhe Prima Facie

Toñ here, as it is clear that Count Vl as alleged is distinctly different from the other

remaining Counts in the FAC.

ln summary, under the applicable Rule 56 standard it is respectfully submitted that

summary judgment is not warranted as to the tort of outrage, as there are clearly facts in

dispute regarding Defendants' conduct.

5. There are materialfacts in dispute re the CICO Conspiracy Count

Plaintiffs have avened a statutory claim based on the CICO statute permitting civil

CICO claims, 14V.1.C. S 607, so that no Banks analysis is required. To plead a claim

under S 607, one needs only to allege facts sufficient to support a finding that the

Defendants have violated one of the subsections under 14 V.l.C. S 605, which provide, in

relevant part:

(a) lt is unlawfulfor any person employed by, or associated with, any enterprise, as
that term is defined herein, to conduct or participate in, directly or indirectly, the
affairs of the enterprise through a pattern of criminal activity.

(b) lt is unlawful for any person, through a pattern of criminal activity, to acquire or
maintain, directly or indirectly, any interest in, or control of, any enterprise or real
property. (Emphasis added.)

Specific, detailed violations of all sections are pled as part of the Plaintiff's claim.

Yusuf challenges three specific aspects of the sufficiency of the pleadings as to the

Plaintiff's S 605(a) CICO claim:

1. Plaintiffs fail to allege what allegedly predicate criminal acts were done by each
defendant.

2. Plaintiffs fail to properly plead the elements of a CICO conspiracy

3. Plaintiffs fail to properly plead a "pattern of criminal activity."
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After one wades through all of the general rhetoric and unsupported factual "additions" in

Yusuf's motion, their positions are all revealed to be allegations ol lqbal or Twombly

"inadequacy" of pleadings issues - not a failure of notice. A plain reading of the referenced

paragraphs in the FAC confirms that these CICO elements were properly pled.

First, despite many, many etforts in discovery in other cases, Defendants have failed

to properly describe their own criminal acts. Second, all of the elements are clearly pled -
they do not have to be named correctly or formally described. That requirement no longer

exists in this jurisdiction following the adoption of the new Rules. Third, if this is not a

"pattern" of criminal activity, nothing ever will be. lt is alleged that the Yusufs and United

started forging documents years in advance to make it appear that Mike was a director of

Plessen - and inculcating them into the Department of Consumer Affairs and BNS. They

then used those forged documents to try to change the signature status at BNS. And then

relied on those forged documents to try to take over the Plessen Board. They then used

all of that to try to get the Hameds arrested. This was a long, organized criminal effort.

Thus, once the specific factual allegations are reviewed, Yusuf's Rule 56 objections

to the g 605(a) claim fails, as sufficient contested material facts in dispute, deemed to be

true at this juncture, have been discussed. The Plaintiff has alleged numerous predicate

criminal acts. The FAC also alleges that each act within this criminal activity is specifically

related to the enterprise and were done with a common purpose. Finally, the FAC alleges

that these acts were not isolated.

ln summary, under the applicable Rule 56 standard it is respectfully submitted the

none of Yusuf's objections to the CICO count warrant dismissal, as the material facts in

dispute meet each of the required CICO criteria under S 605 (a) and (b).
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6. There are materialfacts in dispute re the claim against United Corporation

The individual defendants do not dispute that they are officers, directors or

employees of United. They do not dispute that United is the entity in direct competit¡on

with the Hameds - not them as individuals. They do not dispute the allegations that when

they acted to injure the Plaintiffs it was their closely-held, family-controlled competing

business - United - that would benefit.

ln summary, under the applicable Rule 56 standard it is respectfully submitted that

summary judgment is not warranted as to the claims against United, as there are clearly

facts in dispute regarding United conduct,

D. Conclusion

For the reasons set forth herein, it is respectfully submitted that the Rule 56 motion

should be denied.

Dated: January 12,2018
Carl J. H rtma n lll, Esq. (Bar #48)
Co-Couns el for Plaintiffs
5000 Estate Coakley Bay, L-6
Christiansted, Vl 00820
Email: carl@carlhartmann.com
Tele: (340) 719-8941
Fax: (212) 202-3733

Joel H. Holt, Esq. (Bar # 6)
Counselfor Plainitffs
Law Offices of Joel H. Holt
2132 Company Street, Christiansted,
vt 00820
Email: holtvi@aol.com
Tele: (340) 773-8709
Fax: (340) 773-8677
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Gregory H. Hodges
Stephen Herpel
Law House, 10000 Frederiksberg Gade
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St. Thomas, Vl 00802
ghodges@dtflaw.com
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NICHOLS NEWMAN LOGAN GREY &
LOCKVVOOD, P.C.
No. 1131 King Street, Suite 204
Christiansted, U.S. Virgin lslands 00820-4971
(340) 773-3200
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Exhlb¡t 1
Declaration of Waleed Hamed



IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE VIRGIN ISLANDS
DIVIS¡ON OF ST. CROIX

WALEED HAMED, WAHEED
HAMED, MUFEED HAMED,
HISHAM HAMED,
ANd PLESSEN ENTERPRISES, INC.,

Co u ntercl aim Defe ndants.

MOHAMMAD HAMED. bv his
authorized agent WALÊEb HAMED,

P I a i ntiff/Co u nte rcl a i m D efe nd a nt,

VS

FATHI YUSUF and
UNITED CORPORATION,

Defe n d a nts/Co u nte rc I a i m a nts.

ctvtL No. sx,12-cv-370

ACTION FOR DAMAGES
INJUNCTIVE RELIEF AND
DECLARATORY RELIEF

JURY TRIAL DEMANDED

Consolidated With

ctvtL No. sx-t4-cY-287

ACTION FOR DAMAGES
AND DECLARATORY
RELIEF

ctvtL No. sx-t4-cY-278

ACTION FOR DEBT
AND CONVERSION

VS.

MOHAMMAD HAMED,

Plaintiff,

VS.

UNITED CORPORATION,

Defendant.

MOHAMMAD HAMED,

Plaintiff,

VS.

FATHI YUSUF,

Defendant.
JURY TRIAL DEMANDED

DECLARATTON OF WALEED HAMED UNDER 28 U.S.C. 51746

l, Waleed Hamed, being an adult resident of St. Croix, USVI, and having personal

knowledge of the facts set forth herein, declare under penalty of perjury pursuant to 28

U.S.C. Section 1746, as follows:

e
a
5

EXllIBIÏ
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1. ln 2013, the Yusufs approached the pol¡ce with a formal complaint and
signed a charging affidavit as to criminal acts. I have reviewed the Affidavit
of Mark A.Carneiro all2 as to this fact.

2. Prior to any existing police investigation or involvement, Yusuf told the
police his sole basis for filing a criminal complaint for Plessen was that "Mike
Yusuf is a director of Plessen." I have reviewed the Affidavit of Mark A.
Carneiro at l[ 2. He also stated that such funds could not be withdrawn
without Yusuf agreement.

3. Defendants admit in their discovery responses provided to me, that Mike
Yusuf has never been and was not elected before the time of these matters,
a director of P/essen. Thus, Mike Yusuf made a false statement to the police
as the basis of the criminal complaint. I have reviewed the following Yusuf
discovery response :

139. ADMIT or DENY that there never has been a vote, by meeting
or written consent, of the shareholders of Plessen where the issue
was the election of new directors. RESPONSE: Admit. . . .

4. Prior to the start of any police investigation or involvement, the Yusufs and
their counsel gave or described to the police documents that they
represented to the police meant that the three signors on the account could
not transact as per the signature cards. I have reviewed the Affidavit of Mark
A. Carneiro at fl 3.

5. Thus, prior to any other existing police investigation or involvement, the
Yusufs made one or more false statements to the police to initiate the
prosecution. I have reviewed the Affidavit of Mark A. Carneiro as to this fact.

6. The Yusufs also withheld salient contrary information from the police. This
includes the fact that the BNS expressly reviewed the salient signature card
in May of 2015 at the time of the criminal affidavif, and the document
showed three signatories and no limitations on the signatures in the bank's
retailsignature database. I have been supplied with the documents in Group
Exhibit 4.

7. Thus, solely as the result of this criminal complaint, Waleed and Mufeed
Hamed were investigated by the police.

8. The Yusufs altered documents and provided them to the prosecution to
keep the prosecution going when the police questioned their stories. I have
been supplied with the documents in Exhibit 5, altered BNS document with

2
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extra page added with false date. BNS has represented to me, through
counsel, that this was nof a BNS document.

9. I was present when those charges were dropped by the prosecutor who did
so while acknowledging that the statutory time period had passed and the
State lacked a sufficient factual basis for proceeding.

10. lt is my best recollection that in the contractualdocuments establishing the
banking relationship between Plessen and BNS in 1997, there was (1) no
waiver of the right to a jury trial with regard to dealings between Plessen
and BNS, (2) no waiver of any right of Plessen to make claims against BNS
for tort or negligence, (3) no provision that BNS could unilaterally alter the
contractual relationship between the parties by simply typing new
contractual provisions onto the face of routine banking forms it supplied for
use by customers such as Plessen and (5) no provision that "signors" on
the account could, without Board approval or approval of the President of
Plessen, agree to changes in the contractual relationship between the
parties.

1 1. I have been told that at some time prior to 2009, the 1997 Signature Card
was placed into BNS' retail signature computer system as the true and
correct reflection of the Plessen Board approved account signor status,

12. I have seen a copy of the August17,2009, signature card entry in the
computer system showing that it was accessed and reviewed, and updated
in the computer system to show that review. That document is Exhibit 6,
signature card provided by BNS,

13. That document shows that, as of August 17, 2009, that computer based
signature information did not provide that "two signatures where one of the
signatures had to be from the Hamed family and one had to be from the
Yusuf family."

14. Thus, I have reviewed documents that show that at no time prior to March
27,2013, did the BNS computer based retail signature information system
contain any signature card reflecting a requirement that to withdraw from
the account there had to be "two signatures where one of the signatures
had to be from the Hamed family and one had to be from the Yusuf family."

15. Yusuf Yusuf has admitted in filings in the Superior Court provided to my
counsel that he met with one or more BNS employees between March 27,
2013 and May 17 ,2013 to discuss the March 27 , 2013 withdrawal.

16.1 am a party to two cases in which two Superior Court judges have
determined that at that time, Plessen's corporate documents showed that

3
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the Hameds had two directors and Yusufs had one. FAC f[ 83-84. Two
Superior Court judges have determined that at that time, Mike Yusuf was
not a director of Plessen. Judge Williocks did so on April 21,2016, in Yusuf
v. Hamed, SX-13-CV-120 at 5-6, "The Articles of lncorporation list
Mohammad, Waleed, and Fathi as the only three directors. . . . According
to both Waleed and Fathi, no such resolution was ever adopted and no
meetings were called to elect successors." See Exhibit 7. Judge Brady did
so in the main 370 case on July 25, 2014, at footnote 2, page 2, (Exhibit 8)
stating:

Plessen's Articles of lncorporation which name Mohammad Hamed,
Waleed Hamed, and Fathi Yusuf as the only three directors.
Opposition, Exhibit A. Plessen's By-Laws state that the number of
directors can be changed only by majority vote of current directors.
Opposition, Exhibit B, Section 2.2. Plessen director Waleed Hamed
declares: "There have been no resolutions of the Board or votes by
the shareholders of Plessen Enterprises, lnc. that have ever
changed these three Directors as provided for in the articles of
incorporation over the last 26 years." Opposition, Exhibit 1,

Declaration of Waleed Hamed. Defendant Yusuf concurs: "Until the
Special Meeting of the Board of Directors of Plessen was held on
April 30, 2014, there had no meeting of the directors or shareholders
of Plessen since its formation in 1988." Motion, Exhibit Kfl15.

Thus, Mohammad, Waleed, and Fathi were the only three directors of
Plessen when the check was issued and BNS documents were submitted
to the bank.

17. After obtaining the criminal charges, the Yusufs and United used this
information to harm Plaintiffs both in the USVI and otf-island. As a result,
the Plaintiffs incurred costs and were othenruise injured.

Dated: January [ zOta
Waleed HanQb '

4
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Aff¡davit of Mark A. Carneiro

[Original was] Exhibit 1 from Defendants, Fathi Yusuf, Maher Yusuf,
Yusuf Yusuf and United Corps' Motion fo DismLss Plaintiffs' Fi¡st Amended
Complainf, March 9, 2017



AFFIDAVIT

TERRITORY OF THE VIRGIN ISLANDS

DIVISION OF ST. CROIX
SS: CHRISTIANSTED

l, Mark A. Corneiro, being duly sworn and on oath depose and say;

1. That I am a Police Sergeant employed by the Virgin lslands Police

Department (VIPD) and assigned to the Economic Crime Unit formerly known as the

lnsular lnvestigation Bureau.

2. Thaton May 17,2013, Mr. MaherYusuf, Directorof Plessen Enterprises, lnc.

filed a report with the Virgin lslands Police Department of "Embezzlement by

Flducíaries" and reported that the Yusuf and Hamed family, each has a fifty percent

(50%) interest in Plessen Enterprise, lnc. That any check written from Plessen

Enterprises, lnc. has to have a signature from both families, That Waleed Hamed is the

Vice-President and that he cashed a check payable to himself in the amount of

$460,000.00, which was signed by himself and Muffeed Hamed. This was done without

the authorization of the Yusuf family.

3. That based on interviews and documents received, the undersigned learned

the following:

a, That on May 17, 2013, Mr. Maher Yusuf of 306A Judith's Fancy,

Christiansted, St. Croix, United States Virgin lslands was interyiewed and

stated that his brother, Yusuf Yusuf paid the propefty tax for Plessen

Enterprise, lnc. with his credit card. That his brother was going to reimburse

the charges with funds from Plessen Enterprise, lnc. That his brother used a

check from the company and the bank called his father, Fathi Yusuf to notify

him that there were insufficient funds in the account. The bank

120-YY-00288

)

)

)
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needed money to cover the check, so that it would not be returned. Mr.

Maher Yusuf stated that they had to deposit money into the account so that

the check could clear. He also indicated that when they looked at a copy of

the back and front of the check they noticed that the check was slgned by

Waleed Hamad and Mufeed Hamed. Mr. Maher Yusuf further stated that the

check was deposited in Waleed Hamad's personal account.

b. That Mr, Maher Yusuf indicated that the Board of Plessen Enterprise, lnc.

comprise of the following:

Mr. Maher Yusuf - Director:

Mohamad Hamed - President;

Waleed Hamed - Vice-President; and

Fathi YusuÍ - Secretary and Treasurer.

c. Mr, Maher Yusuf stated that two signatures are required, one from the Yusuf

family and one from the Hamad family. That the signature card has been

updated and other members were added and he could not recall who were

authorized to sign.

d. Mr. Maher Yusuf added that both familíes have 50 percent shares in Plessen

Enterprise, lnc. and the funds in that account were specifÍcally for the purpose

of coverlng expenses for the company. That no member in the Hamed family

notified him or any other member of the Yusuf family that they were going to

remove $460,000.00 from the account.

HAM D641457
120-YY-00289
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e. Mr, Maher Yusuf concluded by stating that Waleed Hamed did not have any

authorization to withdraw the $460,000,00 and that he could positively identify

Waleed Hamed.

f. That Attorney Nizar Dewood, representing the yusuf famíly, provided the

following documents:

1. Department of Consumer Affairs print-out with a list of
corporate offícers.

2. By-Laws of Plessen Enterprises, lnc,
3, Articles of lncorporation of Plessen Enterprises, lnc.
4. Civil Complaint, Case #SX-13-AV-120, Civil Action for

Damages and lnjunctive Relief (Yusuf yusuf, derivatively on
behalf of Plessen enterprises, lnc., Plaintiff vs, Waleed Hamed,
Waheed Hamed, Mufeed Hamed, Hisham Hamed, and Five-H
Holdings, lnc,, Defendants, -and- Plessen Enterprises, lnc.,
Nominal Defendant.)

5, Docketing letter and notice of judge assignment.
6. Copy of Signature card for Plessen Enterprises, lnc. as of

August 17,2OO9.
7. Letterdated AprÍl 25, 2013 addressed to Joel H. Holt, Esq.
B. Notice of Depositing Funds in escrow with the clerk of court,

dated April 19, 2013,
9. A copy of Banco Popular de Puefto Rico (BPPR) check No.

103119000007469, dated April 18, 20i3, payable to Clerk of
the Superior Court.

10. Government of the Vlrgin lslands Receipt No. 049020

g' That the Afticles of lncorporation of Plessen Enterprises, Inc. clearly states

that said corporation is established to take care of the business of the

corporation.

h. An inquiry was done at Bank of Nova Scotia for documents belonging to

Plessen Enterprise, lnc. Account No. 05800045012. Bank documents show

that the account is a business account, there are six authorized signatories on

the account three with the last name Hamed (Waleed Hamed, Mufeed Hamed

HAMn64rÅ5&"- -
120-YY-00290
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Re: Mufeed & Waleed Hamed
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and Hisham Hamed) and three with the last name Yusuf (Maher Yusuf, Yusuf

Yusuf and Fathi Yusuf). The signature card specifically requires two

signatures, one from Hamed and one from Yusuf. Bank documents also

show that check No. 0376 was made payable to "Waleed Hamed" in the

amount of $460,000.00, dated March 27, 2Q13, signed by Waleed Hamed

and Mufeed Hamed, and endorsed by Waleed Hamed for deposit only to

account number 058-4560981 1.

i. An lnquiry was also done at Bank of Nova Scotia for documents belonging to

Mufeed or Wally Hamed, Account No. 058-45609811 . Bank documents show

that the account is a checking account and the two authorized persons are

Mufeed H. Hamed and Wally Hamed. Bank documents also show that

$460,000.00 was deposited on March 27,2013 and on March 28,2013 check

No, 1893 was signed by Mufeed Hamed made payable to Waleed Hamed in

the amount of $460,000.00.

i. An inquiry was done at Banco Popular de Puefto Rico (BPPR) for account

No. 194602753 belonging to Waleed Hamed. That bank documents show

that the account is a checking account and the sole authorized person is

Waleed Hamed. That on March 28, 2013, $460,000.00 was deposited into

said account. Tha"t the following checks listed below were written against said

account after the deposit was made into BPPR account No. 194602753

belonging to Waleed Hamed.

120-YY-00291
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1gAPR13

18APR13
1IAPR13
O3APR13

O2APR13
O2APR13

Date

2054

2051
2026
2022
2021
2020

Check No

PRLP 2001 Holdings LLC

Clerk of the Superior Court
Gerald Groner Trust Acct.
Añhur Pomerantz
Joel Holt, Esq.

Pavee
Carl Haftmann lll

Plessen Enterprise
Yusuf Share holder
Closing Proceeds-
Galleria

Galleria St. Thomas

L al Fees
L I Fees

Fees

$230,000.0õ-
00 00

20 00,00

Amount
$¿a 784.00

50 000.00

Affidavit
Re: Mufeed & Waleed Hamed
Page: 5 of 6

Pu SE

$620,562,99

k. That an inquíry was made at cadastral in st. Thomas by sgt. Linda Raymond

of VIPD, lnsular lnvestigation Bureau and she located documents that

showed on April 13,2013 that Five-H Holdings, lnc. purchased the following

propeñies: 1.) Parcel No. 1BA-2 Estate smith Bay for $1,o0o,ooo.o0, 2.)

Parcel No. l8A-4 Estate smith Bay for $1,ooo,ooo.00, and 3.) parcel No,

184-5 Estate smith Bay for gsoo,0oo.o0. Total cost was 92,s00,ooo.o0.

l. That investigation revealed that Mufeed Hamed and Waleed Hamed are

signatories on Plessen Enterprise lnc. account. That two signatures are

required on all checks drawn from Plessen Enterprise lnc. account and one

has to be from the Yusuf family and the oilrer from the Hamed family.

m. That Mufeed Hamed and waleed Hamed signed check No. 0376 dated

March 27,2013, made it payable to "waleed Hamed" in the amount of

$460,000.00, and deposited it into a Scotiabank account belonging to Mufeed

H. Hamed and wally Hamed. Mufeed H. Hamed then wrote check No. 1893

payable to waleed Hamed in the amount of g460,000.00 on March 2g, zo1g

which was deposited into a Banco PopularAccount No. 194602753 belonging

r 20-YY-00292



Affidavit
Re: Mufeed & Waleed Hamed
Page: 6 of 6

to Waleed M. Hamed on March 28, 2013, and the funds were used for the

final purchase of the "Galleria."

n. Ïhat Waleed Hamed with the assistance of Mufeed Hamed took the funds

from Plessen Enterprise without authorization and when they were confronted

about the matter and after the Yusufs sued them, they deposited $230,000.00

on April 19, 2013 with the Clerk of the Superior Court, through their Attorney

Joel H. Holt, claiming that they divided the money and paid out the shares.

WHEREFORE, the Affiant has probable cause to believe and does believe that

Mufeed Hamed has committed the following crimes of Embezzlement by

Fiduciaries/Principals ín violation of Title 14 V.l.C. 51091 & 91094(aX2) & g11(a) and

Grand Larceny in viofation of Title 14 V, l. C, S 1083(1); and wateed Hamed has

committed the following crlmes of Embezzlement by FiduciariesiPrincipals in violation of

Title14V.l.C.S1091 &$1094(aX2) &g11(a)andGrandLarcenyinviotationof Tiile14

v. r. c. $ 1083(1).

The Atfiant respectfully requests that this Court issue warrants for the arrest of

Mufeed M. Hamed and Waleed Hamed, aka ,'Wally Hamed".

Respectfully S ubmitted by

42,1 Å zá**
Mark A. Corneiro, Sergeant
Police-Sergeant
Economic Crime Unit

SUBSCRIBED AND RN BEFORE ME
1¡1¡5 Jo clay of 2015

Public
Í.Â

120-YY-00293
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si Thomas, U.S. Vl oü8o+075ô

(UO) TTtr-4122

IN THE SUI'IrllùOR COURT OF THn \TRGIN ISLANDS
DTVTSTON OF ST. CROIX

YUSUF YUSIIF, FÄTIII YUSUF. FA}VZIA YUSUF,
NIIJEH YUSUIT, and ZI|YED YUSUI', in their
individual capacities and derivatively on behalf of
PLESSA,N ENTERPRISES, INC.,

I'laintilìfis, CASE NO. SX.I3-C\¡-I20

VS, ACTION FOR DÄil{AGES,
DECLÄIIA'I'OIIY ANI)
INJUNCTIVE RELIEFMOI"IAMMAD HAMED, WALEED HAMED,

WAHEED HAMIID. MUFIDED IIAMED,
HISH.ÀM HALEI), FML-H HOLDINGS,INC., and
K C357,INC.,

JURY T'RIAL DÉ]MANDET)

Dof'endants"

-and-

PLESSEN ENTHRT RISDS, rNC.,

Norninal Defendant

PLAINTIIIF' YU SU F YU SUF' S RE S P ONSE TO DIIFIi NDANT
MUFEED HAMED'S T]

hereby provides its Responses to Defendant Muf'eed llarned's Third Set of fclr

Admissions:

GENB,R,,{L OB.IE CTION S

Yusuf Yusuf makes the lbllowing general to the Second Set of l{equests lbr

Adnrissions, These general oþiections all or so ûìany ol the Requests for Admisslr:ns

that, firr convenience, they are herein and are not necessarily repeated aller each

objectionable Requests The assertion ol' the sarne, similar, or a<iditional

objections in the vidual responses to the Requests for Admissions, or the failure to assert any

EXHIBIT

2

)
)

)
)
)
)
)
)

)

)
)

)

)

)
)
)
)
)
)
)

)
I

add cctions to a discovery rcqucst does not waive anyof Yustf Yusuf's objections as
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Yusu/Yu,suf, et al. (v. Mohctntmari l-Ianed, er al.)
Cose, Nc¡ SX- l 3-C:V- I 20
P kt i n t if/ Y u s uJ' f' u s uf s l? es p o ns c i a D efe n ¡l q n1

Mufeel IIumul's Third Se t of Rt:c¡uests.þr AdtnissÌons
I'egc 4 o.f 24

question numbered 107. and Yusuf provided the follorving response:

107. After reviewing l3 V,l.C. $ 195 Bqtrally divided vote; receivership, states in
relevant part;

Whenever, by reason of an equally divided vote of tlìe there shall be a
Í'ailure ter elect clirectors, and suoh failure for such
annual elections

I exist at two successive

ve irrvolved all of tlìe
uot to have occurred.

ÄDMIT or DENY there has never been "an divided vote of the stockholders'" of
Plessen,

RtrSPONSE: rWithout prej Yusufs positjon in this lítigation as well as the
Hamecl v. Yus4/, SX-l2-cv 370 70 Case"), Yusul'admits that there has never been a

Yusrtf has maintained in the 370 Case that the meetingmecting of the shareholders of
rvhich occurrcci on April 14 withorrt sufficient notice was a meeting that should have
invcrlvecl all of thc sha ders ancl that it was imprclper for a meeting of the shareholders not to
Jravc occurred, , the llarneds cannot create a circrurstance that prevented a vote of the
stockholders,
of later
stook " [n lurther suppclrt ol'Yusufs position, Yusuf incorporates by refèrence as il'fully

hersin vcrbalim, the positions ¿md arguments set forth in the attached bliefs rclaling to

139. ADIIIT or DENY that there never has been a vote, by rneeting or *ritten oonsent, of tlie
sharehoiders of Plessen where the issue was the eleotion o"lncw clirectors.

RESPONSE: Admit.
litigation as well as the 370 Case, Yusuf admits that there has never been a oi'the
shareholders of Plessen. Yusuf has mainlailred in the iì70 Casc that the which occrured
on April 30,2014 withoul suflicient nr:tjce was rù meeting th¿ìt

shareholders and that it r.vas improper t'or a meeti
I-fencc, tlie [-Iameds cannot create a ci prevente<i a votc of thc stockholclers, who
are clearly clivicled a^s betrveen the llamecl famílies, f'or the purpose of late:r sceking an
admission that thele has an "equally divided vote ol the stockholclers." ln tìuther
support n, Y.'usuf incorporates by reference as if fully set fbrth herein verlratin'1,

are clearly divided as between the Yusuf and l{amed tàmilies, fbr thc purpose
an admission that there has never been an "equally divided vote of the

the
of Yusuf

arguments set lbrth in thu attached brielh relating to Plcssen and the int¡rroper
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Jlnrtir:d v, Yusuf, et al

ivilNo. SX.l2-CV-370
20

Joel I'I. I-Iolt, Esq.
LAW O}'I'ICES OI'JOEL H. HOL'T
2132 Company Street
Cluistiansted, V.I. 00820
Emaíl : holtvi@)aol.conr

Mark't/. Dckard, lÌsq,
Eckard, P.C.
P.O. Box 24849
Christiansted, VI 00824
Erna i I : n_lp- j:k (Dn q rk e,qkgl:cl, ççt nr

DUDI,EY,.I'OPPER ¡ntl
.l/ /1 /," l\,;{/¡,/ É 4rr.May 19,2074 Ry:

FIIUTIRZIIIG, LLt>

'fiiegory,f"f,,t1 óa'ee#fÍ,l. llar No. I 74)
1000 Frederiksberg Gade - P.O. Box 756
St. Thor¡as, Vl 00804
'felephonc: Q40) 7 1 5-4405
Telefax: (340)715-4400
E-mai I : gCrodggs.(àd_l ÍÌ¿r w-, çp¡il

and

Nizar A, DeWood, Esq, (V.1. BaL No, ll77)
l'he DeWood Law F'irm
2006 Eastern Suburbs, Suite 101

Christiansted, VI 00830
T'elephonc: Q4q 7'73-3444
1'elefax: (888) 398-8428
Em ai 1 : :¡fn(l)¡l_q1yood lU:uçur

Attorncys for Fathi Yusuf and United Corporation

CERTIIi'I C. _ÄTE OF $.F,RVI C E

I hereby certify that on this 19tl' day of May, 2014, I caused the foregoing Fathi Yusul"s
In Support C)f Motion To Nullify Plessen Enterprise.s, fnc,ts Iloard Rcsolution.s, To
Acts Takcn Pursuant To Those l{csolutions, And To Appoint Receiver of to be served
the following via e-mail:

Carl lIarlmann, II[, Esq.
5000 Ëstate Coakley Bay, #1.,"6

Christiansted, VI 00820
Email:grì"(ll"¿!ç;i.r'úul_Lnlrul,ç_o_Llì

Jeffiey fl.C. Moorhead, [Ìsc1.

C,R.T. Building
I 132 King Street
Cbristianstcd, VI 00820
Em ai I : j g-l'f ttt' t ul it-u:l_¡¿_vi.rl I r ç . ç.r ¡r r r

Tï.lrt,r[.', Ê lo.n.l'.
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HAf\dD652

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE VIRGIN ISLANDS

DrvtstoN oF sT. cRorx

WALEED HAMED and KAC357, lNC.,

Plaintiffs,
v.

ACTION FOR DAMAGES
BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA,
dlbla SCOTIABANK, FATHI YUSUF,
MAHER YUSUF, YUSUF YUSUF,
and UNITED CORPORATION,

Defendants. JURY TRIAL DEMANDED

DEFENDANT FATHI YUSUF'S RESPONSE TO PLAINTIFF HAMED'S FIRST
REQUEST FOR ADMISSIONS

hereby provides his Response to Plaintiff Hamed's First Set of Requ for

Admissions:

qENERAL OBJECTIONS

Fathi Yusuf makes the following general s to the First Set of Requests for

Admissions. These general objections ly to all or so many of the Requests for

Admissions that, for conven y are set fo¡th herein and are not necessarily

repeated after each ob nable Requests for Admissions, The assertion of the same,

similar, or ad objections in the individual responses to the Requests for

Adm ,of the failure to assert any additional objections to a discovery request does

EXHIBIT
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)

)

)

)

)

)

)

)

)

)

)

ctvtl No. sx.l6-cv-429
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N-lAM)652 1

Fathi Yusuf's Response to Plaintiff's
Firsl Requesf for Admissions

Hamed el al. vs. Bank of Nova Scotia et al
No. SX-l6-CV429
4

RESPONSES REQUESTS TO ADMTT

ufs denied:

6. Defendant Maher Yusuf is an adult resident of St. Cro and at all
times relevant to this Complaint has been the P a director and a
shareholder of United Corporation. The S Court determined Maher
Yusuf lied under oath in live re the Court about what he had
done with $2.7 million of s he took out of the joint Partnership
account,

lgnoring the ed., ADMIT or DENY that'Maher Yusuf made an incorrect statement
sto been done with the $2.7 million on the first day of that hearing'while under

RESPONSE:

suit was filed subsequent to Yusuf Yusuf et al. v, Mohammad Hamed et al., SX-13-
cv'120 ("Plessen Derivative Suit") brought as a shareholder derivative action relating to
Plessen and the improper removal of $460,000.00 by Mufeed and Waleed Hamed. In
the Plessen Derivative Suit, there has been significant discovery exchanged between the
parties which relates to the exact issues which give rise to this case. Although counsel
for Plaintiff is also counsel in the Plessen Derivative Suit and, thus, has access to the
voluminous discovery previously exchanged, Defendants herein incorporate by reference

ll of the discovery exchanged in the Plessen Derivative Suit as responsive to the recent
discoveryfiled in this case

The discovery includes:

1. Yusuf Yusuf's Responses to Mufeed Hamed's First lnterrogatories, dated
December 19,2016;

2. Yusuf Yusuf's Responses to Mufeed Hamed's First Set of Requests for
Admissions, dated December 19, 2016

3. Yusuf Yusuf's Response to Mufeed Hamed's first Request for Production of
Documents, dated December 19,2016 with Bates Stamped Documents

4. Yusuf Yusuf's Responses to Mufeed Hamed's Second Set of lnterrogatories,
dated February 15,2017

5. Yusuf Yusuf's Responses to Mufeed Hamed's Second Set for Requests for
Admissions, dated February 15, 20'17
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HAMD652 2

or Deny that Plaintiff Waleed Hamed is nowthe Vice-President of Plessen, and

Fathi Yusuf's Response to Plaintiffs
Firsf Requesf for Admissions

Waleed Hamed ef a/. ys. Bank of Nova Scolia et al
Civ. No. SK16-CV-429

5

6. Yusuf Yusuf's Responses to Mufeed Hamed's Second Set of Requests for
Documents, dated February 15,2017

7. February 27,2017 Letter from Counsel for Yusuf Yusuf supplementing
discovery responses and fufiher clarifications.

B. Yusuf Yusufs Responses to Mufeed Hamed's Third Set of Requests for
Admissions, dated March 27,2017 with attachments

9. Yusuf Yusuf's Responses to Mufeed Hamed's Third Set of lntenogatories,
dated June 5, 2017 (with chart analyzing various versions of the Intake Form).

1O.Yusuf Yusufs Responses to Mufeed Hamed's Third Set of Requests for
Production of Documents, dated June 5, 2017.

11.The Bates Stamped documents include: 120-YY-00001 - IPAM TO FILL lN].
12.1n addition, documents produced bythe Hamed's in the Plessen Derivative Suit

including those designated with the HAMD bates number¡ng and Bates
Stamped PEOP100101 - PEOPI 00686, SCOT500520-501 249, F81X210733-
F8l,X257241 (as produced by Harned - it appears that the Bates numbers skip
but this is the inclusive set of numbering).

13.1n addition, Defendants incorporate all communication between counsel which
fu¡ther elaborated on d¡scovery responses in the Plassen Derivative suit.

o the extent that this discovery must be re-produced, please advise.

Requests to Admit have been propounded in the Plessen Derivative Suit. ed
responses and follow up responses were provided therein including a chart lating

different versions of the lntake Gathering Form. See Exhibit A. Mo , Plaintiffs
have fixated upon the BNS lntake Gathering Form which bears the bruary 3,2012.
It appears from documents provided by Hamed, that it was Wa amed and Wadda
Charriez who created that particular document and fo
update and internal auditing procedures of BNS. lt

to BNS as part of the
appears, that the recent

Requests to Admit are an attempt by Plaintiff to rate a "gotcha" effort so that a
response in one case (the Plessen
response in this case. Given the vo

uit) may be argued to contradict a
the information provided in the Plessen

Derivative Suit and the cumulative n
reference all of the information

of this litigation, Fathi Yusuf incorporates by
nses from the Plessen Derivative Suit as his

responses to the Req
in an effort to be eva

uests to m it in this suit. Fathi Yusuf shows that doing so is not
unresponsive, to the contrary, it is the opposite-to insure

that all of the info which has already been provided to Hamed is brought to the
fore as responsi these Requests to Admit,

2
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ncorporates his Response to Request for Admission No. 1 as his

Falhi Yusufs Response to Plalntiff's
Hamed's Firsf Requesf for Admissions
Waleed Hamed et al. vs. Bank of Nova Scolia et at

No. SX-16-CV-429
7

Fathi Yusuf hereby incorporates his Response to Request for Admission No
Response to Request for Admission No. 7 as if fully set fofth herein verbatim.

8 as if fu forth herein verbatim.

1 IS

L ADMIT or DENY thatthere has never been a written consentof the d of Plessen
altering the maximum number of directors, which is three,

RESPONSE:

Fathi Yusuf hereby incorporates his Res ponse to for Admission No. 1 as his
Response to Request for Admission No

9. ADMIT or DENY that there has never consent of the directors of Plessen
altering the makeup of the Board of

RESPONSE:

Fathi Yusuf hereby inco his Response to Request for Admission No. 1 as his
Response to Request ssion No. 9 as if fully set forth herein verbatim.

10. No Yusuf is or ever has been the President or Vice-President of plessen.

RES

F Yusuf hereby incorporates his Response to Request for Admission No. 1 as his

of Plessen.

RESPONSE

Fathi Y

11. ADMIT or DENY that Mike Yusuf has never been made a director of Plessen by
original document, vote or written consent.

RESPONSE:

Fathi Yusuf hereby incorporates his Response to Request for Admission No. 1 as his
Response to Request for Admission No. 11 as if fully set forth herein verbatim.
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Defendant Fathi Yusuf's Response to Plaintiff's
Hamed's Fnsf Requesf for Admlsslons
Waleed Hamed et al. vs. Bank of Nova Scot¡a et al
Clv. No. SX-16-CV429
Page 19

RESPONSE:

Fathi Yusuf hereby incorporates his Response to Request for Admission No. 1 as his
Response to Request for Adrnission No. 64 as if fully set forth herein verbatim.

Dated: December 6,2017 n.\<o^tvðs VTAA
arlotte K. Perrell, Esq. (V.1. Bar#128 ) ruo lt'

DUDLEY, TOPPER AND FEUERZEIG, LLP
LAW HOUSE
1000 Frederiksberg Gade (P.O. Box 756)
St. Thomas, USVI 00804-0756
(340) 77 4-4422 telephone
(340) 7 1 5-4400 facsimile
coerrel I tä)dtf I aw. co n¡
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Fathi Yusuf's Response to Plaintiff's
F i rsl Req ue st for,Admissions

Waleed Haned et al. vs. Bank of Nova Scotia et al
Civ. No. SX-16-CV429

21

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

It is hereby certified that on this 6th day of December,2017,l served a true and correct
copy of the foregoing DEFENDANT FATHI YUSUF'S RESPONSE TO PLAINTIFF
HAMED'S FIRST REQUEST FOR ADMISSIONS , which complies with the page and

limitations set foñh in Rule 6-1(e), via email, addressed to:

Joel H. Holt, Esq.
Law Offices of Joel H. Holt
2132 Company Street,
Christiansted, Vl 00820
holtvi. plaza@omai l. com

Carl J. Hartmann lll, Esq.
Co-Counsel for Defendants
5000 Estate Coakley Bay, L-6
Christiansted, Vl 00820
carl @ ç-a-rlhefr mnn, c o nl

R:\DOC5\6254\1 0\PLDG\1 711 591 .DOCX

Charles E. Lockwood, Esq.
Nichols Newman Logan Grey &
Lockwood, P.C.
No. 1131 King Street, Suite 204
Christiansted, USVI 00820-497 1

cloc kwood(ôn n ld law. com
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lnformation Gatherlng Form - Account for a Prlvate Corporate Entity
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oF T¡ IE Rr4uLs I LD TNFORì!^Î|ON
TROCLSS. CO:IIPI,ËTE & RETURN TlNS FORIT TO T}I[ T\TTINTION

sEgtloN ¡ - DET,I|LS OF THE CO¡uPANy

3. lvlailirrg nddrcss oIthc corrrpnny:
P-O. BOX 763

_"c-HuSEAËIEÐ_
-s!.qnoE@1-0783_
Tclcplronc nurnhcr;f3,!Ql 77 8:6240 . .","..
E-m¡il ¡d<lrcss:

:). Nurnbcr of crnployccs: Full timc _ Itart tit¡rc

,1, Nun¡bsr of ycurs in brcÍtqss: _l Z.l JLI_gg

5, Nrrnrbcr of yclrs ot obovc ndtJrcsr: ***
6, (brmlty of itrcorporRflott: __{JSVT

7. Âcldrcss ofllre Cornpnrry's llcgislcrcd OIIìcc:

& DCCUSTÉNTAT| OÌ¡ TO tNp¿Ðlf F Îl]C ACCO(n¡Ï OI'ËNING
OF

l"ull lugal¡r¡r¡re of thc cônrparÐl P_L{EE-S-EN_E_NIERPß_I-SES , It[e-".
TrodírrgName(s)(if¡pplicnblc)r EASE J\S I\BOVE.-_.,

[rlrysical oddrcss of lhc conrpnn¡.:

Ac&n F:srÀ?nn sroN EÀRl'l
eE&IgI-r asglËÞ.*"_**

*sÎ,cRotK, uÅvr 0n82o"

Facsinrilc rrurnbcr: l3 4 0L ,7.7.8-!Lq9
\Vchsitcl

4C&D ESTATD SION FARM
cI¡RrSTIÀNSTED, ST.CROIX USVI 00820

lbleplrorrcnunrber: ß40 ú78*6210 Facsi¡rrilenurnbcr: ß4gl 779-1200

8. Nantc /address / clc. of ¡rinrrry coÌnlxtrry cronl{rct: I{ÀLBEÐ tlÀMED

{_caP-.EErAtE- srol{. 8À_Rtl cHFrsrr¡\NsJEp, sl,cRqrx uEyJ 0_0820

Telcphonc¡¡t¡r¡tbqr;(--) 778-62-4p Facsi¡rilcnr¡nrbcr: ¡ -*¡ -778-J ?00
E-m¡il addrcss:

9 Nurnc ottd uddrcss of lhc conrpouy's prinrnry bouker:

- 
B.AIICO--PQPIIITAR .-- ---

ìli'ïTåiìfiffi ili,ÌlïiËh=Bif 2ÞËãrT,t""'-'.,,fu "T,""*;qE-lË-r-ãF-"rn-o_
10. Namc and ad<lrcss of thc l,nrv Firru lhnl rcprcssnts tfrc colrr¡ran¡. (il applicoblc):
_- Þ RYJ\N+, .-_ BARNES*MO S S

i.lilï,"J,fli:åill'Iiiiii'lTrîii'2'i:É.Ë"u""1[,],ïïì],,ç,,ft*Faä!_r-BjçT5TBË, -
I I . Nurne nnd add¡css ot'tlre cornpmy's Accormlnnr (if rpplicublc);

rcililñnðíiüiitiir t'ncsinilc ur¡mbqr: I __ _J
EXHIBIT

5

HAMD648654
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lrue ccnüot bû Frovidcd) ofthc filllorving corpcrotc docutncnts:
r Ccrlificnle(s) oIhtcor¡ror¡llon / Rcglslration;
. il'tcmoranduut and Âficlcs of lttcoryornlion / Âssoqintion & By Latvs¡
¡ Notice ol Addrcss or Notice of Chnngc of Âddrcs of Rcgistcrcd Offrcc;
r Notlce nÍDireclors/À,lanngcrs or Noticc of Chnttgc of Dircctors/Nlonatcrs;
¡ Noticc of ¡tppolntmenl ulSecretury ¡¡rrJ/or No{icc of Change o[Sccrstary;
. Rcgistcr ofil.tcl¡ùers / Shnrcholdcrs, inchrding llrc ftll narrrc artd nddrcss ofcach bcncficirl otrncr

Irolding25% or rnore of thc Company's sltnres;
. lirdc / Buslncss Líce¡rses and Rogistralio¡¡ doctrnrcttt¡!ioo;
. llcgilcst for Non¡e Scarcl¡ o¡d/orNamc Rcscrvntiotr?
. Ccrlificotc ofGood Slanding; or
. Any olher docunclllat¡on rcquesleil by the Accounl OIIìcer.

flq¡lg; Wlrcrcr.cr rtocu¡lrcnis r,cr¡uir c rênetìhl, n ropy of ltrc trullrl¡ted" rlocur¡¡otf ls lo hu provltlr:rl lo Scolinbn¡lk
rtporr cnch ¡'enctv¡tl / t'c+'cglslt'ntlon ¡)t'ocess,

13. lf any of lhc foltorying is itself aSg@l4lttily tltcn dre ltenrs listcd iu scction 12 rrc r:qulrerl fqr earh srrch

corporí¡te cr¡lhy, n$ rvcll hrfornrution regording llre follo|lng.
¡ ¡\utl¡orizcdsigrrirlur¡.;
¡ Direclors;
. Bc¡lcficírrl orvrrrlr holtlirrg ?5o/c or ¡rrorc of lhe Contpany'|s Sll0resl
r Ar¡y persott rrítlr prhrcipnl control ovcr lbc Contpatty's æscls'¡ nttd
r ,\ny ¡ærsorr actir:g rtrrrlcr rt porvcr of ullor¡¡ay or ony olhcr legol docurrtent-

t4. t)lcase ¡*ovidc ¡rersonal lnlc,rmi¡lion lor c¡ch ofliccr, dircclor, artrt sharehol<lc¡ rvith nrorc lltnn 25% trrrtletshi¡: ol
tlrc conrpnny,

/Nu,n* ÍlÀr.nnr} HÀIIED T¡ttect?.NnRÀr, ÀiANAGI.ìR
l¡hysícnlAddrcss_â^C¿ÐJSTATç' .qIOr\L ¡.ÀRM_CHRISSLANS5En .ç!n^CROIJ{ 0O820

O0.82J**0?63

5

Nontc jtUFE.EÞ- ll_èUEp".._*- *
Phl,sical Addrcss _ __SÀMF: ÀS
ñ,fniling Áddress

ritlc M,\*NÀ"G-Eß

D¡tc of Blrth
Couulry fIQ À Telcphuuc Nurnbcr_l 3 4_0 l. þ-9j-=05-41-

Sociitl Sccurily Nunrbcr 58O - 1 9-59 1 4Ernoll address

lvfailhrg Âddress
Dalc of Birlh
Country of
E¡nall add¡css

Nnnp
Physical

'FÀ'FN D7,E:.q.qF:N
ÎiIIc PRFSIDENT
I: I S.nED .q¡F-CRorX trsyl-00-8¿'l

lr{ailing
Þotc of

Àddrcss
Birtlr

KI¡tGSHrr,Lr S,n-CBOIX. USVI 00851-:ì649-

Tclcplnnc Number ( 3 4 g l-q9-q:9 3 9 I
Soei al Secruity Nt'rnberlf,Q=1".?-= -0 O4.6- *-
fitle

ÞãEr- r'f¡tr, (sr
P-ARK MAI¿I¡-.9T..ltlOSAs USVI-01Ì"8 0 2

Tclcphone N trntl¡ertlll(L)¡[.90=9 5-9-8 .
SocÍal Sectnity Numbcrg-S Q - 09J 0l 3

Corrrrlry
Fintail nddrcss _

HAIMD64B655
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Provt'dc ln:c coplcs (if cilnnol bc pr ovitlcd) of tlre follorrit¡8 corPr]ralè doctlmqlts:
' t Ccrtilicate(s) oflncorporalion / Regislration¡

. l\'lctnornltdum ¡nd 
^liclcs 

of lncorporation / Â,ssocialiort & By Lows;
r Nolice of Addrcss or Notico of Chorrgc of Addrcss of Registcted Ofl'icc;
r Notlce of l)irector.t/ñlânûgcrs or Nolicc olCltangc olDi¡cctors/tr,fün¡ìg,etsl
r Nolice of r\ppointmcnt of Sccrefôry andlolNotìcc of Chnnge of Secrelory;

. Registc¡ of lr4crnl¡ers / Shorcholdcrs, including lhs full naruc nnd atldre.cc of caelt bcnc lic icl o\ncr
lroldirrg 25Yo o¡ ¡norc of lltc Contpatty's sltarcs;

. Tmdc / Bt¡sincss [,iccl¡scs atrd Rcgistralion doctlilcrllâtiolrì

. Rcquest fo¡ Nlrnc Scorcl¡ otld/or Nontc llcscw¡lioni

. Ccrtifica(c ofGood Slandirtg; or

. An! othcr don¡n¡cnlûlíon rcqllcslcd by tbc ¡\ccount Oflìccr

$q,1þ \\'hcrcvct dqcu¡ncnls tcqulrr reucrrnt, n copy of the "updâlctl" tloçtlnt*nf ls lo bc pt'ovlrlctl la ScolltÙnlrlt

u¡rort cnclr re¡¡crv¡l / rc-t'egls(lnllorr pt r,ccss.

13. I I any ofitlre follorving is itsslf s -cgpgrilgl¡[lX tlrcn thc items list*ri in sç*çl¡oll l2- arc lcquLcd for cuch sucll

coqrorale enlíly, us rvcll irfonrt¡lion rcgording lhc folloling.
. Ar¡thorizcdsignatory;
. Dircctqrs;
u BenefTcfal orvncr ltolding 25c/. or lnorc o[tl¡s Cotrtpatty's shorcs;
. ,\tty l)crsot, \\'¡lh princi¡lnl conlrol over tltc Colrq:ntly's rrsels; and

. 
^ny 

per.sou ncling, r¡ttdcr u porrcr of oltorncy or orìy olhcr lcgnl ¿locrtr¡tr.l;rl,

t l. l)ìcnsc provide prrsoncl infonnttiolr for caclr ofIì: er, dircclor, antl sllo¡cltolclq¡ ruillì ¡tlore lltr¡¡ 2"çe,â o\Trlcrsh¡p of
lLc cornpan!.

Narne-HISHAI'l HAMED f itle,--11êIè9EE--
Physicul ,Àddrcss

It.lnilittg Äddr¿ss 4 9
Date of Bhth
Courtfry of l'ctcpltoncNtrnrbcr. ( 34QJ 690:3139 ."-.""

Social Sccurit¡, Nrrnrbcr$1$Q=Jlll=5 9A1*-
Namc YUSUF YUSUF Titlc NAGER

s

Dmnil address

Physícal Addrcss
i\.failiug Addrcss
Dalc of Birth 4

S RM
IÀNS

00 820
763

Country o[ usÀ
Eruail address

Nanrc *.**
Pltysical Addrcss
lr.lniling Âddrcss
Datc of Birth
Country ol"Cifizenshlp
Ernail address

N¡mc
Plrysícal Addrcss
li.laìlÌtrg Addrcss
Date of BìÍh
Cottntry of Cílizensh i¡r
Enr¡il addrcss

Tclephonc Nu rnbcrL!! 0-) 69 0.:-L?99
Socirl Sccrrrity |.'lombcr-gf, O-- Z1 - I 1 a I
Titlo

'l'clcphorrc Nrtnlbcr
Socinl Security Nutnbcr

Tirle

Trlcphonc Nuttrbcr.,,.-- .

Sociul Sccrrrill Nrtmber----

L-rAÍV1n$48#5ô
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I 5, Are an¡' ol lhc sigtarories, ol"lìccrs, sh¡ llron 25% olyncrship, or tl¡ef r lnt¡ncdialc family mcnrbers; u

cr¡¡¡crrl or fomrci seníor oßþi¡l in ths c, adtninistrotitc, tnililary or judiciary ola foreign

govcrnntent or a senior oflicer ofa lo¡ qr a senior erccutivc ofony e¡llit)'oìllrcd by a fotcigtt
govcnu¡lcnt or do thcy ntflinlsln t pcrsonul or professioral ¡e¡clionsh¡p willt otty suclt ofïici¡l?
NO XX Y¡S *, (l i YliS, prov¡dc fi¡rlhcr dctails as tlirecled by lhe bank oflicer)

16. Scoll¡houllts slocrtor{ opcrating docunrcnls arc ¡cncrrlly onl¡,provided ofls nll oflhc accoutll'opctilttg requlrc¡tcnls

hnvc bcen fully satistîcrl. To assjs¡ hr this prcccs¡ ¡lc;rsc cornplete tltc lollorvirtg qtresions regording thc aull¡o¡ir-cd

siprafories and sígning ín¡tr¡lctions

^ #,il:iii"
'/,, dtíwls

Physical Addrcss
it4ailiug Addres;
D¡le of Birtl¡
Country ofCÍtizcn:hi¿
Ern¡il addrcss

Narnc II$IEED ItI\llED *
Physi."rl.Âd¿lrcss *SA¡4U
It'lailírrg Addrcrs
Dale otBirth
Courrlry of Cil i zctrslrip-[lQ-r{B
Ernail add¡ess _ ._

Nnmc ÞlUEEEp- IIAtupD
Physical Address
it'lailing Addrcss $¡\14E
DatcofBÍrll¡ _ _,"
Counlry ol'
E¡nnil adrlrcrs

nvullc YUSUF

'i clephortc Nuntbcr
Social Securify Nuirrbcr

I rtl;; GENERAL--¡4ÀNÀEER- *.

't'clcpltonc Numbcr
Sociul Security Nuntbcr

T¡tlc _UÀNÀGER

Till¿

't'clcpho rc Nu¡rrbcr
Social Security Ntrurbcr

¡lS

Counlry of
limail ¡ddrcss

Nante ^. ¡A-T¡lLJUgg-E-_
Physicol Addrcss-^_*--

Tirlc PRESï_DENT -

'l'clcphonc Nutnbcr
Social Sccuril¡' Nulnbct

'l'411c..,.._ TREASURSR

Ieleptronc Nttr¡tber
.Sociol Sccurity Numbcl

Trlle MÀN4GER

Tclephonc Nuntbcr

AS

AS

å\E--

lr'lniling Â,ddrcas _-
D¡tc of Birth

N4ailing Àddrcss --

Datc of'Birlh

SAl4E

sAl.lE

sAtlE

Country of Cilizcnslrip
Email odtlress ÀtrfivF:

Name tll$lLàll _flAllED
Physical Add¡e.ss
It,lailing Address -___.
f)¡tq of Birtl¡
Counlry of Citizenship
Elnail nddrcss

TlAh4ü648S57
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''. i..:,7

Name
Pltysícol
Mailing Addrcss
Dotc olBlrlh
Country of Ci
lirnail ¡ddrcis

."YqsuE_-ru.fl¿[*_
Address - sÃ¡'tE 

--- Titte MANAGER

¡rs

ÀtrfivFÌ - .

lì tndicate llre signìng instrtrctions for ihc abovc rrame<i indivÍduals rvho ¡re Iequircd (o sign olt lltu conrprny's

irLcounl (c.g , any onc to s[g[; "At'lo sign with cilhcr of "B" or "C", elÇ);

-ftt0-s-ü¡lerún¡s.".ÀRn REQ.t[REI]-Lo¡-uilamed rdth-Qne Yusuf ) . -

C. Itroríde namcs itnd nppllcablc insfructiol¡s for pcrsous t¡ol artlhor¡zed lo slgn on ille accorln:, l¡ut irulhorizcd to

obtalnthc¡cco¡nlUitàn.c,collccloccpuntstnicnlcnts,nrril,clc,lDdocun¡et¡(sDrcalsorcqtiretlorperilcntll l5:

D Frovidc r!;lailt; of a:r¡, r:iher exístiug ccc¡rirnls 1 rclaliotrtltip llcld tvil)t arry Scoli.lblnk Gror{t;

li. llso rcqrrcslcdf providc ir bal¡kcr's rofcrcncc on lhc ¡t

lcflcrllead, anrl signccl by its ñlanager. lftlrc Cornparry is nerv
rclotíoltship tl¡crt lhc fcfcreuce is to be providcrl on [he Pnrent
conlrncut {rn thc quaìii¡, of the hanking rclnlionship olcr ut le
includirrg llrc dotc o[ cslahlishnlcut ofthc ûcccunl, typc o[Bc
ovcr lhc Frcvious hvelvc month pcriod, crcdlt history, and Lt

nrcaoirrgl'ul sup¡rcrl F'acsinrilc o¡ enr:ril rcferencas, r:l refcrcncts odùe¡scd "To \Yhont lt \'fay Concern'¡rrc nol
occcptablc

sttcTtoN¿ FIrRIostq ¡'oR I'nt¡ ilccouN r AND ,rNl Ictt'ATEp /rCCOt.lNT Åc rlvt'l.y

I . lìcusolr &/or pu4tosc for rcquiring accounlds) rvith Scol ial¡alrk, (incltrdiug tclcnal sourcc if appli$blc);

"".-{his Aaee{¡å,b*is al-reedlt

z_ Dctailerl ovcn,ícn, of the Cornpan¡"s ¡rimary busincss activity (ø g. òrsÌrcst / producls / set:'ices provkled oud hou'

dis¡'ibu¡cd to c[clls); type ofäpciations; cou¡trics i¡r s,ltìch/ to rvhich trans tclions are proccssed; clc, (altnch

b ocltn'cs of at licles vìlh perliuuttt íulot ualíou\:
RETAII,ED SUPERMARKET.

È-rArvlü648658
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{

o

3.
A(tnched
Atlaclrcd

providcd if
Àccoun{arrl-prcpnrcd stalenrents arc rlot av¡ilahlq

..t, lrr¡licatc the typc otecc} ¡cco¡¡nt rcquircrl (c g , Chccl;ùtg ¡lccøunl, Cct tificat': ol Deposìt, Call l)c¡ratfi) ;trd
scrv¡ccs rcquirc{ (c g., tttt'c lronsfers, lutters olcralii):

EHE€{+NG ACG€É$¡{T-

RSNT OF RS+SL".PROP.ESX."

6. l.rovklr-r tlctaih oftl¡c nntici¡ralcd nclir'íty iu /l ? bclorv. Ìvlntc¡inl changc (i.o.. ln crccss of209'o) in tlrc n'tivil¡'
projcl{ccl, rr:qriitcs ll¡at tltc contÞ¡ny inrurcclínlely noli$ drc Âccourtt i\'lanlgcr / llclitlkrnsl¡lp Ofliccr, n¡ttl tliscuss

rr,ltlr lri¡ir/hur rr'lr¿lcrur sup¡:ortillg iufo¡uroli<¡n nlîy l,c fc(lrlllctì lo st4lport l[ts ìlc\v sl¡rtisl¡c5:

7, Noruol& Iixucclcd-Aclivlly:
u Nrtr¡lbcr of dlcck cxpucted to bc issucd ilr tltc nrcrogc 5r-t00 r01.1.50 ¡5llsss

Scotí¡bank is rcquircrl by lnrv lo sotis$ itsclfns lo lhc sourcc o[ hrrrrls for rlcposits (c.g., ftoltt sitlcs, dividends, il¡tcc'

çur¡tparÐ, lornrs, ólc), Alio írrdicote ßonr rvherc, &/or front shom, luuds for deposils nrc rcccivcd. (Scotitl¡:ruk

rcicrves thu right to reqrrcst arldilionnl docunrcnlary c\,¡derrcc lo support llre i¡¡lor¡uatiort providcd):

Þunlsj$þ rhe nr ncr nto!!h:

SMAI-,L INVOICES AMOUNT

c¡ l,nrgcrt ¡urrouul of chcch (rnd ils bcncfTcinq,) issued ilt lhc nvcmß,e nrouthì

NONE

o I nrgc clrcck p¿r),nren ts nt irrcgulnr intcrr rls (e.g . Pl|l,nent ro pt hwn S, a¡¡¡¿ parts supplìcr - ÅBC Snpyllc|s Ltd '
Slxs pv quartcr; XIZ Cotpotnlloo - oll & ballct lcs sttpplict' Sy'¡1' 5¡¡¡¡Tl.otuwall)', etc)';

PROPETY TAX

oiil[!ilil]i,trcf,P,9..o0,,R¿nu.,ooq

r\nlicípalctl rvirc pnl'nteuls pcr ntotttlt¡ NONE l -5 6-9 10. l5
TotalSvnluc; S S S

t\.1¡ljor Su¡tplers / Cusfo'¡ers aud nvcrasc p¡vrtìeltls lo thctrt ncr tttor)lll!

i5+
S

lJ Nrtlnbcr olnuticÌ¡rntcd dcposils in lhc ovcrog,c utonllt
'lotirltvaluc; 30f 000 . O0

2 l',10
s

ll.20
s

MAMD648659
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\.f\.. r 
^. :/ . \., _ :

7. Norrnal &IxJceled¿ rliv¡Xl$güdt
o Composltlonofdrc above deposíts \Vircs

s
Dr¡fls / lrloncy Ordcrs

S

Cnsl¡

Tolnl S volr¡c; 3
ílrld¡\toior CllertlE

tJ Letts.rs of C¡edil &/r¡r Collcctions Pnyrrrarts (i.e. lor goorJs prrrchrsed fror¡r n Suppllct):

I\fqJorçli@i

NONE

8. \\rlll this accounl be uscd to coldllct br¡sincss on bchnlfo sccou¡ìt holdcr (s) (third

porly)? Ycs /¡fClf ').es" provlde dclalls and srrppotting tVrliscussion (os ndvilcd
by tlrcBmk öf;E/cr).
JÑolc lol llttnlrt lJihe rcply ìs¡es, record persornl lnfor loin ldctillticatlou atrt lvo
lctters oJrqfcrence (ltthe thìrd pdt þ. ls a uon.ttskl*t)]

9. I\.ÍPORT¿\N I ¡NI¡ORÌV|^TION 
^BoUl 

UNI,AW¡;UL lN I ERNI¡I' Cl¡\lt;lllf ,lNC

'l'hs tllltarvfll lntcrncl Gonrblhrg Emforccillelt ¡\cl o1'20û6 ("UlGtìÀ" or lltu "Act") anrt its int¡rlcmentirrg l(cgtrhtlotr
üC probillit iuy pü$ol l-rorrr krrorringly ncccptin¡" pitynlcrrtr irt connsclkru willt thu parlìclpllotr of ¡rnnllrcl pcrson irt

urrlas.lul lnlcr¡rcl gnnrblirrg.

10.

Thc^cl gutcrully dctincs "unlolful lnlcrrrct gnmblíng"ls placittg, rccci\,ittg, orolhcrrt'Îsc krlorvingly lrnnslrtiltitg a

bet or *nger (ns dcfined by thc Äct) by ruy nrcam rvhicl¡ irrvolvcs lhc usu, at luit¡l il¡ put, of lhe ltlf entct rvlrerc s¡rclt

bcl or,¡x6'ger is unlorvful dcml or -Slotc Lrrv,

Al huchcrehy certiß, ss docs NOl'ctrgrgc br írr tnlcnref gnnrbling b¡r¡Îl¡css ol'lny kiird,

fitlrcr lcgnl or itlcgot, an illhis oclivily rrccrrs,

lÂVe cerfily llriìt to llrc best of our klrorvludgc thc illonrdion pmvided hercin is ncctr¡tc. lltl¡crc orc ¡tny

subscqrrcnl cltnugcslo ony oÍthc inlbnnalion/docurne¡tla(lort, rtc tlill rrotify Scotiab¡nk by nsigtrcd lctlcr'

l1\Vc ¡r¡lhorizc thc llank to oblr¡ln irrdqrurdcnl verilìcntlon [ronr any public &/or inlenl¡l sot]rccs. rvitlr rcspccl to
tlrîs op¡rlicnlion nnd ilr ¡ccødalrcc rvith nnti moncy laundcring & uli lcnorìsl financürg lurvs & rcgtllnliotts.

l/Wc ncknorvlcdgc thot lhis uccount rvill brl o¡lcn for rcvicu,by Lbmpliancu Oflicc¡s and Âudilors und by locttl
govcrnrnenl Arditors and lnspuclors, srrbjcct to npproprla(e confftlc¡tfial ¡cstlictious by lltc birnk.

lAVs fitrlhcr confinn thal all credits lo lhc acco¡rnt ¡rc and rvill bc bcncficiqlly olned by lltc cotttpatty (or as dctnilcd

irr itcm l/ 8).

Dlsclos¡¡rc nf f ¡fonlt¡ I ln u ;
\\ttrlle the Bank is co¡ul¡¡iilcd to protcct lhc pdvacy nrrd secunry of lhc ìnformallon providcd, il nny be ttcccssa4' lo
rlisclosc ìnfonnntio¡r:

o lrr rcspotrsc to crcdil cuquirics lrorrr qualilied legrl fìnlnciol instif uliorrs (usually rvi(h rcspect lo lhe

crEloner's npplicatior at srid fiilnrrci¡l inslitution);
o lf thc Bsrk in its di¡creliotr rcasonably deeurs .srrcl¡ dirclosurc ncccss{ry or dcsìr¡rblc in lì¡rther¡ncc of tlrc

cuslotner's busincss;
o Pursnonl to lcgal proccss or sulrpocnn scrved on lltc butk, nrrd
o lfdisclost¡rc is rcosormbly necesrnry lo protect the Bauk's irrtcrests (lhc b¡rk rvill usrrnlly notil¡'tlrc

custornsr rtherc pcrnrissiblc rrndcr thc qtplicable legol procc:s).

S

Chccks

HAMD64B66O
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co[scnls lo urrJ o¡tllprirqs such ¡r¡d thc llankslrqll nol bccomc lilrblc by rctsotl of lhc
giving o[arry snch infornratiol or of il's bcíng hrnccttrole or lnconrplclc,

¡l\,lPoRTr\NT INFOßlvlATloN 
^BoUT 

PROCEÞURES FOR OPENING A NE\\' ACCOUN'I'

To hclp lhc govcrnnlmt light the funding of lenorisn¡ snd rnoncy lrundcrhrg acllvitics, FcrJcral larv rcquircs all lìnarrcinl
inslllr¡tiorrs lo obfirirr, rerl[y, and record informntlon that idcntitics cach persnr uho opens on nccour¡1.

What lhis ntc¡¡lls for you: Whcn you opcn fln Eccouul, src nill ask for yorr namc, address, dûle of bhh, ar¡d olhcr
l¡tlorn¡alion lhnl lv¡ll ollotr l¡s to idcnllf! yotl. 1vo lvlll ast¡ lo scc t\Yo lorns of idcntifìcql¡o¡¡, onc of $l¡ict¡ r¡¡¡tst havc ¡t

piclurc \lto nrny nlso rcquesl oflrer idcnt ifling docuntcnls,

Signalurc:

I)alo:

Fo¡fnn8-[lee-øIe

Counl¡y ol Risk

A.sstgnoclßisÍ Élaling (H, M.

siqnnrure: 'tts*+f¡--- DirdtdTãllr-uSffirinrorySigrnioq'

Rcvlotvocl bv
(Eonk Oîîcer)

Aulhorîzocl by *
(EankOllîæ¡)

.SlCCodo

Dalo:

Dale:

HAÍVID648661
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ôtncr cqlscnls lo such ünd tlìc Bmk sllall nol becomc li¡blc by r!'û$oo ol'llìe
gilirrg olany such inlonnnlíor¡ or oIil's being hrnccurnle or ittcorttplcle

IN'¡PORT NT INFORN'I^TION 
^BOUT 

PROCEDURES FoR OPDNINO r\ ND\\' ¡\CCOUNT

1o hclp tlrc gorenrrrrcnt ligtrt tlre furrding of tcnorlsn ond nrorcy lnrmdcring aclivitius, Fcdcral los' rcquircE atl fitnnclal
institulions lu oblaìn, vcrl$, otrd rectxrl i¡rfomlalion lhul idcntilics cach person rvlto opeus un ¡tccout¡|,

\\,h¿( ilris nrcans for you: \\rhen yorr opcn 3n cccouttt, n'c rvill ask l'or yorr namc, uttdrcss, d¡le of bi¡îh, ¡rnd olhet
ir¡lqnl¡alion thal rvill allorç us lo ídenlify you We rçlll iÉk lo scs lrvo font¡s of itlcnlific¡tiort, onc of r*hlclt ntt¡st h¡vc ¡
plclure. \\'e ruay nlso request olhcr idcnliÍyíng dncunrcnls,

Signnlurc;
Dirr.¡clor / Signatory

fgþs¡nllUso onlv.

Counlry ol llsk

ássþnoc/ /?rs( Roilng (H, M, L) _
Raviowaclby: _ -
(Bank Ofiticw)

Aulhorizatl lty;
(Bank ollìcer)

\-t"*' ¡.ãL
Dircc¡rr / Âuthorìtrril bignntory

Signaturc;

SfC Codo. -^--.,

Dalo

O¿ta:

HAIVD648662
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IN THE ST|PERIOIT COUR'I'OF THE VIRGIN ISI-ANDS

DIVISION OF ST, CROIX

YUSUFYUSUF, ON BEHALF OF
PLESSEN ENT., INC.

WALEED HAMËD
WAHEED HAMED
MUFEED MOHAMMAD HAMED

intiffaPI )

)

)

)

)

)

)

)

cASE NO. SX-1 3-CV-0000120

ACTION FOR: DAMAGES - CIVIL

V9

Defendant

NOTICE OF ENTRY OF
MEMORANDUM OPINION

AND ORDER

TO: [dlARK W. ECKARD, ESe.
ANDREW L. GAPDËVILLE, ESQ.

Please take notice that on April 21 , 2016 a(n) MEMORAN DU M OPI N ION

AND ORDER dated April 19,2016 was entered Þy the Clerk ln the above-entitled

mattor-

Dated;April21, 2016
Estrella 11. George

Clerk of

RFF;VAH PlllLL|PS
OFFICE ASSISTANT

EXHIBIT

7

APR 71



IN THE fitJPFlRìOR COURT Oß'lIlIE VIRGIN ISLAND¡^
DIVTSION OF ST. CIIOIX

Yusup Yusult. derivatively on behaìf of
Pl,ps s r H E¡,lt'utprustis, fNc.,

sx-t3-c\¡-121)
Plaintiff,

V

lV¡r,r:r:u H¿ juED, W¿Hprio Hailfun,
Mut'EFÐ HAUED, Hrsunin H.truP antl
['IVE.H Holotttcs, Ix(::,

I)efeudanfs,

and

PJF.SSEN En l'¡:RpmsBs, I ¡i ( ).,
No¡ninal
Del'endanL

IlT IIMOR,/\NDU NT QPIN TO N

Motion to Nullify Ple.ssen Enter¡rises, Inc.'s Boartl Resolutions, to Voirl Acts Taken to Those

Resoluticrns, and to Appoint Receiver, filed o¡r .lu4ay 20, 2014 "). Nominal

Defendant Plesseu ErrlcrPri ses. Inc. (hcreinafter, "Plessen") fil Opposition on \fay 30, 20i4

(hereinafter, "Plessen's Opp."). f)efendant Wa (hereinitfter, "Wale.ed"), I)ef-endant

W¿rheed Hamed (ltereìnafter, "\tr'aheed clarrt Mufeed Harnctl (hereinafter, "lvfufeed")'

Dcf'endrint Hisham Hamed , "Hisham"¡, and Five-H l-Ioldings, Inc' (heltinafier, "Five-II",

ancl together with W waheed, Mui'eed, and Hishaln, "Defendants") filed an opprrsilion trn Junc

z, zo14 , "I)efcrrdants' Op¡1."). Plaintiff Yusuf filecl a Joint Reply on -Itrne 19, 2014

HAht D632703



Yusttf I'usu"f v. Walccd FlÒmed, et (:¡I-

sx-2013-cv- r20
1\,I E,ViOR.4.NDT]}I O PINION
Page 5 of 18

'âr 169-70

Section 2,6 of the By-I.aws provides that, "[w]riÌr.en notice of each spwial of the

Board of f)irectçl's sl¡all be given to each Directors by, ..hand-cle)ivering at least oue (l)

rlu¡r before thu rncuting-" I{ere. it. ìs undispute tl ilrat the Notir-:e rvas h -tlÊ.liveretl to Fathi on April

28-2014, two rlay.s before the April3A,2Ol4 Special the plain language of the notice

requirement set forth iu the By-Laws was .satisfied sectiorl 7 3.@) of tbe By-Laws

permits the croqrorate president to give such f the Secretary is absent or refuses or neglects

to act." \!hile nofhing has hcen suggest that Iìal'hi, (he corporate secrÐtâll, was abscnt

ol refïsed or ncglec ted to act, it is tlral, based on Fathi's reaction to the Special lvleeting being

cnlle(5 if r,.'ould have to ask Fathi to pro,vide notice of the Spccial Meetirrg. Neverthele,ss,

regardless Õf \Ã' was propsr tb¡ the corporiàte prcsident to provide nolice under ths

purpose of the notice provisioÌr was satisfied since all tire directors u'ere timely

advi s the calling of the Spccial lr4ccting. and in fact, all anended the Spe.cial Nleeting.Ó

"l'hç Ärticles of Incor¡roration list lvlohammad, TValcecl, and Fathi as the only fhree dircctors.

It is not in disputc'. fhat Mohammad. Waleed, arrcl Fathi a.l'e directors of Plessen; but mther, it ìs

Pl¿intiff Yusuf's confention that Maher is a fourtli dírector of Plisseu. Sectio¡ 7.7 of the Ry-Laws

¡rrrrrride.s thar the nurnbet of clirectors can be changed only by "rcsolut¡on of a tniriority o[ the enrire

Board of Direcrors" and that "each l)irector shall se¡r*e until his or hi:r succcr's()r is cluly electecl¡ntl

qualilìes." z\ccordin.q to both Waleed and Fathi, no .Tuch r:esolution was ever adopted ¿rnd no

-' {rt te"-¡xrnse to be ing served the Nroticrr, Fathi rvrote a letter to lvfu¡ha¡nrlacl and W¿leed, demanding that the Speciat

Meeting to ngt go fonvanl. arrd also filcd an enìcrgÈnc), mtrtion i¡r the 2012 Larvsuit lo enjoirr thc Spccial Mt:ctin.q,

À,lotion, at G7. 'fhat rrotion did ¡ìor. oorns ro the attention of tlre court until ¿fler t]re Special Meetiug l¡ad concludcd ancl

thrrs rendc.rcd the motion rnfi)t.
6Scction7.2(c)ofrheBy-Lawsprovideilratadirectormaywaivenoticeofameetirrg. Fathi'sappearancealld
participal,ion in the urrlctin-q may con.stifutc a waivct'of che noticc re4ttiremenl

HAMDS327Ü7



Yusrl'Yvçuf r,. Wale ¿tl Hatned, et al.
sx-20.13-cv- 120

MIIMORAN DT]IVI OPINION
Page6oflS

moctings were called to elect successors.T Thus. for the ìiníited putposc of adtlrcssilg this Motion,

the Coun finds that Plessen has only three directors-lvL¡ha¡nmad, W¿lced. and Fathi.

B. Whether thc Rcsolufion Should hc Nullifïed ¿nd the ¡\cts
Pursuant to the Rcsolutions Should bc Yoidcd

t. Ihe Withdrarval

PlaintifJ Yusuf argued that the ratìfìcacion and approval of Vt¡ 's rvithdrawal of $460,00O

frorn Plessen's bank account in lVfay 20 t -l as dividencls should ndecl because it was an unfair

misappropriation of corporatc funds, Motion, at 15

Plessen and DelenrJants counf.eretl that, at of the withdrawal, Plessen had strflìcient

funds tt-r i.ssue clividet¡ds. and that it r,vas board's autlrority (o issue dividends unde.r section

Elevc,nth (bXiv) of the Articles of tion.E Plessen's Opp., at 5 61 l)efenclants' Opp., at 6

Furthe.rrr ore, f)efen r1a nts that, since Plesseu is equally ancl jointly orvned lry thc Hamed

faruily and the Yusuf , the divídencls were split equally betu.'ecn them. Thus, lValeed

deposited the Court's registry, with a sfipularion tor Plaintiff Yusuf ro w¡rhdlaw '¿nd

disLrqrse shareholders in ühe Yusuf fanrily. f)cl'endants' Opp., at 7 @xhibit 28.¡

his Reply, Plaintiff Yusuf argued that the withdrarval of $460,000 deplctcd Plesseil's

to Waleed's l)rxlar¡rtion: "Thcrc havc bccn no rcsolutiôns nf f hr: IJoard or votcs by the
Plcssqn Inc. that ha\re eve.r ctranged these th¡ee l)irectors as plolided t'clr in the articles on 0fer
the last 2ti year.s," Opp. (Exhibit 2). Fâthi's Declaration concurs: "Until the of the Board
of Direêtors of Plessen u'as 2014. ttp-rç had been ntl or shareholdcrs of Plcsse[
since its for'nrrrtion in 198S." Motion
I Section Eleventh. provicles in pcrtinent part:

(b) lt f'urttrerancc antl not in powers conferred of thc Vi tqin lslantls o('{hcr
S{.a(cs, (hc Br:¿url ul

(iv) To

snch fund.s,

express ly authorizecl and empowered:

rvhether any, and if any, what part of thc corporatc funds lcgally avail

United

shall Lre

;--"lAM D6327tB

dividends and paid Io the stcxk¡olders, and to di¡cct and clr:tclrrrinc thr, use and



Yust{Yusuf v. Wal¿ed Homed, et al.
sx-201 3-cv'- l 20
MüÑTORANDI,iM OPINION
Page t8 of l8

receiver for Plessen, the Court rvill gritnt parties leave l.o file an u¡rdatecl brief on lhc

necessity and proprief.y of a Plussen receivelsllip.

CONCLUSION

Thc Court find.s that the. Speciâl Meeting.rvas called in comp rvith the By-Laws. The

Court will cleny Plaintiff Yusuf's lvlotion as ro the board's u tion that: (t) authorized Plcssen's

presidenl to enter into the læ¿ue with KAC357, Inc; the retention of Attonrey Jeffrey

Irfoorhead to represent Plessen in Plessen in Iarvsuit and thc 2012 Lawsuit; (:3) aulhorized

Plessen's presiclent to issue additional ends to sh¿ueholders, up to .$200,000, from the compânv

bank accounL; and (4) rern as registercd aßent, to be rcplaced by Jcffrcy lvtoorhead. Th*

Court will rvithhold ru as to the boarcl's rcsolution that ratifîed and appnrvecl Waleed's

rvithdrawal of in May 2013 as dividends. Thc pzrtics rvill be granted leave ro fils ar

on thc presetrÍ necessity and propriety of a Plesselr tecöivorship. An Orcler consistcnl"

D()NE anrr sn ORITERED this /-/:;;torAprit,2016.

Á'f1I'þls't':
Estrella H T{AROLD \Y.L. WLLOCKS
Actiug Administrative Judgc of the Snperior Court

B-v:

'¡r
(1ÊKÏtf'rlgÜ Â TRUE CÛpY

Dated:
0¡uTÊl

¡.rA GEöIIGI

AdTI RR ùF 1'I.IT COURT

HYI

abscnce of an existing agreenrent for arlrit¡ation appoint onË er more pçrsons to Lrc rr:ccÍvr:rs of and for such
corporation,. . "

HAMD63272A
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IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE VIRGIN ISLANDS

DIVISION OF ST. CROD(

MOHAMMAD HAMED; ET AL CASE NO. sx-2012.cv-370

ACTIoN TON: DAMAGES; ET AL

Vs.

FATHI YTJSUF; ET AL

NOTICE
OF

ENTRY OF JUDGMENT/ORDER

Plsintiff

I)efend¡nt

)

)
)

)

)

)

)

16r JoELs.qq!T,!.SQ.!cARLIüRrIvfANNItr, Esquire

NIZAR A. DEWOOD' ESQ.; GREGIORY H. HODGES, Esquire

M ru(w.ECK RD,ESQ;fEI"nEYB.c'MOORIIE D' Esquire

Please take notice that on JULY 22r?nl4

enþred by this Court in the above-entitled matter.

D¡ ?.014

HAIV¡D605796

JT.'DGF,S OF TIIE ST]PERIOR COURT

MAGISTRAIES OF THE SUPERIOR COURT

LAW CLEKS; LAW LIBRARY¡ RECORD BOOK; IT

lllcs¡rdü (rrdÉ rr

ESTRELLA H. GEORGE (ACTING)

IRIS D. CINTRON

EXHIBIT

I
AcA t0,o{r0 - tn000

By:

COURT CLERKtr
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FOR PI'BLICATION

IN TIIE SI]PERIOR COTIRT OF THE VIRGIN ISLAI\DS

DIVISION OF ST. CROD(

MOHAMMED HAlyfED by his authorized agent
WALEED IIAMED,

Plaintiff Cot¡nterclaim Defendant,

v.

FATHI YUSUF and UNITED CORPORATON,

D efendants/Counterclaimants

v.

WALEED HAMED, WAHEED HAMED,
MI.]FEED HAMED, HISHAM HAMED, ANd

PLESSEN ENTERPRISES, INC.

Counterclaim D efendants.

crvll No. sx-12-cv-370

ACTION FOR DAMAGES, etc.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

MEMORAITDUM OPI¡IION

to Nulli$ Plesseir Enterprises, Inc.'s Board Resolutions, to Avoid Acts Taken to those

Resolutions and to Appoint Receiver and Brief in Support lvlay 20,20t4; and

PlaintifPs Oppositior¡ fïled May 27,2014. For the follow, Defendant's Motion will

be denied.

BACKGROUI\[D

Enterprises, [nc. ("Plessen') is a olosely held corporation jointly and equally

I Fathi Yusuf states that he is personally the owner of 14% of Plessen's stock. Motion, Exhibit K t[

[-.{AMD6t5797



Mohømmad Hamed, by.Waleed Hamed v. Fathi Yusuf and Uniled Corporation; SX-12-CV-370
MEMORANDIJM OPIMON
Page 2 of 16

real property on which PlazaExha-\Mest is located. ^Íd. Plessen is a Counterclaim

ln by virtue of the Counterclaim of Defendants Fathi Yusuf and United

On 28,2014, Plaintiff scrved Defendant Yusuf with a Notice of Meeting of

Board of Directors Enterprises, Inc. (Notice') to be convened 0:00 a.m. on April

30,2014. Motion, at 4 A).2 On April29, 2014, Yusuf to the Notice in \ilriting

by pointing out the deficiencies Notice and the meeting not take place. Id.

(Exhibit B). Defendant Yr¡.suf moved to the by emergency motion filed at 8:19 a.m.

on April 30,2014. That motion came to the ofthe Cor¡rt after the meeting had concluded

and the motion had become moot.

At the speoial meeting, 's board of over director Yusufs objection,

adopted Plessen Resolutions of the Board of ("Resolutions") @f otion,

Exhibit G) wherein 1) ratified and approved as a divídend the 2013 dishibution of

$460,000 to Hamed; 2) authorized Plessen's president Mohammad to enter into

a ('ol.ease') with KAC357, Inc. for the premises now occupied by ExEa-

3) authorized the retention of Attomey Jeffrey Moorhead to represent Plessen ín

2 Defendaût Yr¡suf otaims that his son Mahcr C'Mikc') is a director of Plcsscn, and that failure to notify him ef ¡[s
special neeting renders all actions therein null and void. Motion, at 6, n.3. As proof that Mike is a direc"ûor, Yusuf
cites a February t4, 2013 *List of Corporate Officers for Pless€n'' from the elechonic records of the Deparùnent of
Licensing and Consumer Aflaírs. Motion, at 6, n-4, Exhibit D; and pr€sents a Scotiabank account application
information form wherein Mike is desigrrated "Director/Authorized Signato4y'' on Pless€n's account

Plaintiffde,nies thæ Mike is a director, relying npon Plessc,n's Articles of Incorporatíon which name Mohammad
Hame{ V/aleed Ha¡ne4 and Fathi Yusuf as the only three directors. Opposition, Exhibit A. Plessen's By-Laws statc
that tbe nr¡mber of directors can be changed only by majority vote of current directors. Opposition, Exhibit B, Section
2.2. Plesse,n director tffaleed Ha¡ned declares: 'Therre bave been no resolutions of thc Board or votes by the
shareholders ofPlessen Ente¡prises, Inc. that have ever changed these thrse Direcüors as provided for in the a¡ticles of
incorporation over the last 26 years." Oppositioa Exhibit l, Declaration of Waleed Hamed. fÞfendant Yusuf concus:
'Until thc Spccial Mecting of the Board of Directors of Plesscn was held on April 30,2014, there had no meeting of
the di¡ectors or sha¡oholders of Plessen since its formation in 1988." Motion, Exhibit K ll5.

As suc\ and for the limited pulpose of addressing this Motion, the Court finds that Plessen ha.s th¡ee direcüo¡s:

Mohammad Hame4 Waleed Hame4 and Fathi Yusuf.

HAf\4D605798



Mohammad Hane{ by Waleed Haned v. Føthi Yusd and Uníted Corporation; SX-12-CV-370
MEMORÄNDI.IM OPIMON
Page 16of16

the shareholder derivative action. The dividends authorized at the April 30, 20

equally between Hamed and Yusuf, will not be disturbed.

boa¡d's Resolutionto remove Hamed as

shared

Cor¡rt will not rescind the

agent. At this stage, the Cot¡¡t will not

appoint a

kr

receiver to oversee

GEORGE

of Plessen.

of the foregoing, an Order will enter simultaneously consistent with this

DOUGLAS A. BRADY
Judge ofthe Superior

ruty 2L ,roro

ATTEST:

ES

f-{AMD605812


